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and they have ore
showing in surface trenches in Huge Conflagration London, October 28:—The pres- Fate Of Balloon Crew
Four More Claims continuously
many different places along the
ence in the city of several of the
veins.
most prominent lumbermen of
Bonded
In Victoria
Unknown
From Hazelton the properties
British Columbia is coupled on
Is A Lumber Trust Being Formed?

THIS DEAL FRINGS TOTAL
UP TO TKN FOR THE YEAR

Work Will be Carried On During
Winter With A Force Of
Five or Six Men
Within the last year ten mining properties in the vicinity of
Hazelton have been bonded by
ourside capital for sums varying
from $15,000 to $60,000, and in all
cases substantial payments have
been made as a guarantee of
good faith. The deal which put
the number into two figures was
completed this week on Tuesday
when Angus Stewart and A. L.
McHugh took over four claims
from Sam. Long and Geo. McBain for $35,000, making a cash
payment of $3,500 at the time of
signing papers.

are about four and a half miles
distant in a direction almost due I FIRE WIPES OUT A BLOCK IN
north, and about two miles from
HEART OF BUSINESS DISTRICT
the Skeena. In elevation they
are not over four or five hundred The Loss is About A Million Dollars.
feet above town with good timRebuilding Will Commence
ber covering much of the surface. The formation is sedimentOn Larger Scale
ary, considerably altered.
Altogether, the property is almost ideally situated for cheap Victoria, October 28:-The
Government street block, in
and easy mining.
which Spencer's and Young's
The purchasers are well-known
stores,
the Driard Hotel, and the
through their connection with
Victoria
Times was, for the largrailway construction work along
er
part,
destroyed by fire. After
the Skeena for the past two years
a
battle
with the flames lasting
and a half.
for hours the firemen finally won
but not until a million dollars of
had been done. Although
STRIKE ON FOUR MILE damage
situated in the heart of the burned area the Times building is
A Good Vein Uncovered On Dyer- chiefly damaged by water and
Stephenson Group
after an inspection of the ruins,
it is stated the paper can be pubThe first result of the surface lished from its own plant inside
stripping that has been going on a week. The Driard Hotel loss
at the Dyer-Stephenson group of will probably amount to $30,000.
claims on Four Mile hill is the All the papers were lost in the
uncovering of a three foot vein, burning of the fire underwriters'
from which the foreman, Wm. offices and it will likely be some
Dalton, has brought to town some time before the claims can be
fine looking ore. Most of the vein an justed.
filling is decomposed, the only This morning the firemen are
parts left solid being the streaks busy dynamiting the ruins and
composed mostly of quartz. Now clearing away the debris has
that the vein has been proven at commenced, although the bricks
this point the crew has been are not yet cool. Spencer and
started on a tunnel to tap the Young are preparing to erect
ledge at a depth of fifty feet. larger stores. Others who were
There is a strong flow of water burned out await the adjustment
into the cut and this, with the of their losses, when new buildheavy overburden, makes further ings will be planned. The Times
stripping as expensive or more is being published temporarily at
so, than underground driving. the Colonist office, Marson havOn the original showing, where ing placed the entire plant at
some four feet of mixed ore was the Times' disposal.
uncovered by the locators, a tunnel is being driven to tap the
London Editor Fined
vein and already, while still some
London,
October 27:—Assistdistance away, kidneys of galena
ant
Editor
Perris,
of the London
are appearing in the rock.
Chronicle, was fined a thousand
The group, consisting of five dollars for publishing a story that
claims, is under bond to syndicate Crippen purchased a quantity of
of Vancouver men of which E. hyosine and had confessed the
W. McLean is a member. G. L. murder. Perris is imprisoned
Faulkner has acted as their agent until the fine is paid.
locally and it was he who arranged the deal for the property.
Indian Reserve to be Sold
Eight thousand dollars was paid
Victoria,
October 28:- The
down on a forty thousand dollar
Songhee Indians have agreed on
bond.
a price for their reservation sitWork was delayed considerably
uated in the heart of Victoria
in starting and a month was conand the provincial government
sumed in building cabins but is
will auction off the property soon.
now going ahead at a good rate
and before spring it should be up Princess Beatrice Brings Yukon Gold
in the front rank for the quantity
Vancouver, October 28: —The
of ore in sight.
Besides the steamer Princess B e a t r i c e
showings uncovered the group brought down a full load of pasadjoins the Erie on two sides and sengers and $75,000 of Yukon
should have the extentions of the gold. She encountered rough
Erie veins.
weather all the way.

the streets with a story which
suggests the formation of a huge SEARCH PARTY TRYING TO
merger of the lumbering interLOCATE THE "AMERICA II"
ests of the Pacific province, and
possibly embracing the whole of 111 Fated Balloon Thought ToBe Lost
Canada. The market has not
Along The North Shore Of
been attracted by the idea,
though, as recent issues of timLake Superior
ber securities have fallen flat.
Sensation In France

Paris, October 28: — In the
house of deputies, after the government had been fiercely attacked by the Socialist members for
breaking the strike of the railroad men, Deputy Beyand disclosed a plot to ruin France by
the Anarchists. He produced the
confessions of strike leaders and
caused a sensation.
GREAT STORM AT PRINCE RUPERT
G. T. P. Loses Bridge and Two
Miles of Track

Toronto, October 26:-OneBalloon, America II, of the ten starting from St. Louis October 18, is
not heard from and the fate of
the crew is unknown. Considerable alarm is felt for their safety
and the officials who had the race
in charge have arrived here to
direct a search for the missing
balloon and its occupants. One
report says that the missing
America II was sighted at the
west end of Lake Superior and a
searching party was started from
Fort William. Another report
says the balloon was seen passing
over Chapleau, Ontario, and was
heard crashing into the forest
near Rumpsey lake. A relief
party was unable to find any
trace of the balloon or its occupants. After firing several shots
the party left provisions on the
shore of the lake and abandoned
the search.

Prince Rupert, Oct. 27:- The
George McBain has been rerecent storm did immense damage
tained as foreman and went
along
the waterfront and was
out to the property the next
coupled with the highest tide of
morning with three men to build
the
year. The Kyax bridge, near
cabins for winter quarters. This
the mouth of the Skeena and one
will take about thirty days and
after that the force will be inthe largest on the line of the G.
creased to six men.
T. P., was blown down and two
The claims were staked in
miles of track were washed out.
August of this year and have,
BALLOON REPORTED FOUND
consequently, been held by the
Ninety Drowned at Sea
St.
Louis, October 28:— An
locators less than ninety days.
Port au Prince, October 27:— abandoned balloon basket has
The discovery of the croppings
The Haytian gunboat Libertie, been reported found on the north
was largely accidental and one
exploded and sunk at sea. She shore of Lake Superior. The
more instance of the luck that
sailed Monday with ninety per- Aero Club officials who went to
surrounds the prospector's callsons aboard and so far as known Toronto are now enroute to Fort
ing. Both McBain and Long,
only twenty escaped. The others William to take up from there the
who have spent several summers
were killed by the accident or search for the missing balloon,
prospecting in various parts of
drowned. Among the lost were
the Omineca Mining Division,
ten generals enroute to take com- America II.
were engaged in building a bridge
mand of their several divisions. Fort William, October 28:Canadian Pacific trainmen assert
across Salmon creek for the B. C.
they saw a balloon pass northgovernment when the big strike
Colored Man Appointed to High Office
ward at dusk forty-three miles
was made on Four Mile hill and
Washington, Oct 26:—President east of here. They saw two lights
they discussed the possibility of
Taft and Attorney-General Wick- swinging from the basket and
there being any mineral in the
ersham have decided to appoint could plainly see the outlines of
low hill between Salmon creek
William
H. Lewis, colored, to be the balloon.
and town. When their bridge
assistant attorney-general for the Ottawa, October 28:— Edmond
contract was completed and beUnited States. Lewis is at present Stratton, president of the Aero
fore leaving they concluded to
an assistant district attorney at Club of America, who is enroute
sped one day on the hill, taking
Boston.
west, said the balloon reported
what they considered a long
near Fort William could not be
chance. That day they found
Volcanic Upheaval in Italy
the America II as the supply of
enough float to justify them in
Naples,
October
26:—A
volcangas
would have run out several
looking closer and camp was
ic
upheaval,
followed
by
a
tidal
days
ago. Major O'Farrell of the
moved to the bill, less than five
wave
has
wrought
immense
damDepartment
of mines, has joined
miles from town, and prospecting
age
along
the
coast.
A
conservStratton to assist in the search.
commenced in earnest. Within
ative estimate places the number
the week, four veins, varying
of dead at 400. Every coast A Second Dirigible Crosses Channel
in width from one to four feet,
town and city has been affected London, Ocs. 27:- The British
had been found, and two groups
more or less. It is feared a pesti- dirigible balloon, "Morning Post"
of claims were staked. The hill
lence will follow. King Manuel crossed the English Channel
demanded close prospecting owis
enroute to the stricken district. from Franca and landed safely
ing to the fallen timber and the
at Aldershot in five hours. The
depth of soil. One of the veins
Steamer Missing
balloon was constructed in France
was found through an upturned
Nantucket, October 27:-All and has been presented to the
tree having piece of galena, not
Atlantic liners and revenue cut- British army by the London
larger than a walnut, held in the
Minor Telegraph Items
roots. This ledge was uncovered Boston, Octocer 2 8 : - Sir F. Minneapolis, October 27: — ters have been asked to search Morning Post.
by digging a trench up the hill, Borden, speaking here, stated Frank Gotch has formally trans- for the missing steamer Oklahoj encountering it in less than twen- definitely that Canada will not ferred t h e world's wrestling ma, whose wireless call for aid Berlin, October 28:—Lieutenwas picked up by the revenue ant Menthe, of the German army,
I ty feet.
start negotiations for reciprocity. championship to Ordman, follow- cutter Acushna.
The where- fell from a Wright aeroplane
ing a match in which the latter
Clean galena ore shows values
abouts
of
the
Oklahoma
is un- yesterday and was killed.
j around $150 a ton; when the Rome, October 27:— Cholera defeated Cutler, breaking his known.
j black, high-grade silver mineral ravages continue. Seven deaths knee in the first fall.
Wrecked Sailors Rescued
[appears in it the values are more. from that cause yesterday.
Murderer
Will
Hang
London,
Oct. 26:— The captain
WiJkesbarre, Pa., October 27:I There is more or less gray copPortland,
Ore.,October
27:—
and four sailors from the Amerp e r in all the ore and it also car- Belmont Park, October 27:- Pennsylvania will have a general
Jries high silver values in this Mrs. Beardmore, daughter of strike for one day. The Federa- Jesse Webb, convicted of the ican schooner Florence Leland,
•vicinity; but has been found no- President MacKenzie of the Can- tion of Labor has called out all murder of Wm. A. Johnson, which was wrecked in the recent
adian Northern, made two flights union men for November 8, to whose body was found in a trunk I hurricanes, were picked up by
|where in quantities.
Since the claims were staked with Count de Lesseps at yester- give them a chance to vote at the I in the union depot, Will hang the steamer Commodore, enroute
the owners have worked almost day's aviation meet.
general election.
I December 17.
from New Orleans to Liverpool.
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there are twice as many of
The Omineca Herald every
them. Freight goes from Hazel-

T H E W E S T H O L M E L U M B E R CO.,

ton as far as Findlay river. In
LIMITED.
Printed every Saturday at Hazelton, the mining industry there are ten
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
British Columbia.
properties in the immediate viciL. L. DeVoin Publisher.
nity of Hazelton to be worked all
We carry a large supply of Rough and Dressed
Advertiainpr rates—$1.50 per inch per month; next summer and, it is confidentread-in? notices 15c per line first insertion, 10c per ly expected, continuously, with
line each subsequent insertion.
forces of from six to twenty-five
Subscriptions to points in Canada and other
These are all properties Patent Roofing, Building Paper. SASHES and DOORS. Piaster an Cement
British possessions will be received on the follow- miners.
ing terms:
W e Are Sole Agents For
for which deals have been made;
One year
$3-00
the purchasers are pleased with I N T E R N A T I O N A L H A R V E S T E R C O . O F A M E R I C A
Six months
1.75
European and other foreiun countries, $1.00 per
their bargains, have already paid
W A G O N S . FARM IMPLEMENTS. GAS ENGINES. ETC.
year extra.
a
good
many
thousands
of
dollars
W R I T E TO US FOR PAMPHLETS AND F U L L PARTICULARS
Notices for Crown Grants
.
.
.
$7.00
*' Purchase of Land
7.00 and are anxious to get their
"
" Licence ti Prospect for Coal - 6.00
claims opened up. Two air compressing plants will be installed,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1910
meaning two boat loads of mach- IT
^
The Transportation Problem inery and fittings for each if the
transportation matter can be arFor 1911
ranged. All through the country
=IN=
contiguous to Bulkley valley minBulkley Valley, Nechaeo Valley & Ft. George District
In seeking information as to ing development is being carried
the intention of the G. T. P. re- on and at an increasing rate. A
TOWN LOTS IN TELKWA
considerable
portion
of
this
year's
garding the opening of the first
hundred miles from Prince Rup- freight consisted of farming imert for traffic the casual inquirer plements and machinery. FurGeneral Offices; Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B .C.
niture and household goods are
meets two distinct sets of ideas
another big item.
\=
J>
on the subject. In the absence
Between five and six thousand
of an expression of opinion from tons is considered a conservative
President Hays in any of the estimate of the amount of freight
-•HI
interviews given out during his offering next year, figuring the
trip to the Pacific coast or since requirements for a whole winter.
it may be presumed that no one Anyone can readily understand
out West knows very much about that three steamboats or four
steamboats cannot bring this
it. The Interior wants one ques- from tidewater to Hazelton. The
tion answered: Will the Grand only way it will get here is by
Trunk Pacific deliver public being brought part way by rail.
freight above the canyon at Kit- There is no doubt of their ability;
selas at a rate of, say, one hund- is the Grand Trunk willing to do
this ? It would mean a certain
red tons a day, commencing on
amount of inconvenience and litor before June 1, 1911 ?
tle or no profit but there are
It is a matter of concern to compensating advantages which,
everyone living along the Skeena when taken into account, might
and all those in the interior whose make it very desirable for the
G. T. P. to accomodate the people
goods are carried on the river of the interior when they can at
boats. It is more than that; it is the same time be helping themthe most serious matter that the selves to a greater extent.
And a large assortment of small hardware
people of the interior have to
In the first place no one would
useful for Prospectors, Ranchers & Builders.
face, resolving into the question seriously object to paying ten
of whether this part of British dollars a ton for freight deliverColumbia is to go ahead at an ed above the canyon, until the
unrestricted gait or whether it is the road is formally opened for
ARGENT has doubled his floor
traffic. This would give the railto be held back for a year.
way company fifty thousand dolspace and is going in more exNotwithstanding the fact that
lars for their trouble. On the
tensively for the lines most in
a new and capacious boat was
other hand they would have to
put on the river this year the
demand; Boots & Shoes, Gents
deliver a train of ten cars twice a
steamboat service was overweek for three months, or its
furnishings, Mining and small hardwhelmed. Roughly speaking,
equivalent, besides going to the
ware, Fresh Groceries and Fruit always
there are 200 tons of Hazelton
expense of building a siding and
freight lying at Prince Rupert
on hand.
warehouse.
and Port Essington that will never reach here this year. There The big gain will accrue to the
were another three hundred tons railway campany from the develordered but either refused a land- opment of the country and its
ing at the transfer point or else preparation to produce a tonnage
left on the docks at Vancouver that will amount to something
and Victoria. Still another two worth while. The Grand Trunk
hundred and fifty tons would Pacific is b2ing built solely to
have been ordered had there been haul freight and passengers and
any possible chance to get it up anything that will promise busithe river. Altogether, this dist- ness is sure to be helped on by
rict is about seven hundred tons the company.
of general freight short of what The prevailing impression in
it would have been had there Prince Rupert seems to be that
been transportation for the traf- the railway will not be in a posi•CZ3 - o o a c Z D C D O c - - CZ3E3
tion to afford any relief next
fic offering.
In 1908 little or no freight was year. If this is the case the
left at Prince Rupert and Port sooner it is publicly known the
Essington and the total received better. More steamers will be
at Hazelton was in round numbers needed and who is to build them?
1,000 tons. In 1909 the amount If the company owning the Inreceived increased to 1,200 lander builds one stockholders'
tons and some eighty or one requirements will consume such
Paper Hangers and Decorators
hundred tons were left at Prince a proportion of its capacity that
Rupert. 1910 saw a sudden jump others will not benefit much.
to 2,500 tons received and that The main point seems to be
only three-quarters of the amount that if the first hundred miles
wanted.
is opened for passengers and
For 1911 the percentage of in- freight the rates would be subcrease will be greater than for ject to revision by the Railway
the present year. This is a big Commission. In itself the amount
country and there are quite a would be trifling for a railroad
few people doing things. They and at any ordinary rate would
are doing more every year and be unprofitable.

J.H. BROWNLEE

F.NASH

D.L.S., B.C.L.S.

B.C.L.S.

LAND, TIMBER,
MINERAL AND TOWNSITE

SURVEYS.
436 Hastings Street
Vancouver, B.C.

LUMBER

CHOICE FARM LANDS

North Coast Land Co., Limited

Mining Hardware
Portable forges
Bellows and Tuyere Irons
Striking hammers
Sharpening hammers
Octagon Steel
Anvils

S

R. S. SARGENT
GENERAL MERCHANT

Hazelton,

B. C.

WYATT & EBY
Wall Paper, Paints, Bur=
laps and Cheese Cloth

LARGE STOCK
Prices Same as Prince Rupert

---_-_->--

Hazelton agent:
E. H. Hicks Beach

SURVEYS!

J

I I ( I f I V GOVERNMENT
• **• Ml O. J f L A N D SURVEYOR
Victoria, B.C. Hazelton, B.C.
P.O. Box 134.
P.O. Box 10. h

Remington Typewriters
Books, Stationery, Desks,
Wall Paper, Kodaks and
Supplies.
McRAE BROS., L T D .
PRINCE RUPERT,
B. C.

Assaying

GOLD,

SILVER,

COPPER, each 50c.

G. G. WEST
Provincial
Assayer.

530 Richards St.,
Vancouver, B.C.

HazdtonHospital H Sa z . el fs n

sues tickets for any period trom one
month upward at $1 per month in advance. This rate includes office consultations and medicines, as well as all
costs while in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton from E. C. Stephenson and Fred Field; in Aidermere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson, or
at the Hospital from the Medical Superintendent.
PLANS

FURNISHED AND ESTIMATES GIVEN.

SMITH & EGGLESTON
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. - :

TELKWA . . BULKLEY VALLEY.
Land Surveying

Engineering

A. P . AUGUSTINE
B.C.L.S.
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

ROBERT D E B . HOVELL
BARRISTER
HAZELTON

BRITISH COLUMBIA

C A R S S & BENNETT
BARRISTERS
THIRD AVE.

PRINCE RUPERT

L. W . P A T M O R E
BARRISTER, SOLICITER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
STOP AT THE BIG CANYON HOTEL
KITSELAS, B.C.

J. W. PATTERSON
SKNKKAI "MERCHANT

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OK MERCHANDISE
ALWAYS ON HANI).

B. C. Stephenson

S. 11. Crum

STEPHENSON & CRUM
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Job and Shop Work A Specialty
Plans and Specifications
British Columbia.

Hazelton,

LUMBER
GOOD QUALITY

- RIGHT PRICES |

T. J. THORP

NEW BULKLEY SAW MILLS
ALDERMERE, B.C.
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LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS.

Bangkok, October 16: - The
King of Siam is dead.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore subsisting between Charles Barrett and Edward Ebbs
Charleson as ranchers, freighters, etc.,
in the town of Hazelton has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts owing to the said partnership are to be paid to Charles Barrett
at Hazelton aforesaid, and all claims
against the said partnership are to be
presented to the said Charles Barrett
by whom the same will be settled.
Dated at Vancouver this 26th day of
August, 1910.
C. BARRETT & CO.
CHARLES BARRETT.
E. E. CHARLESON.

WHAT A MINER WANTS
Miss Keynton returned to Haz- He wants a set of false teeth
for the mouth of the tunnel, and
elton on Wednesday's stage.
a girl of experience to paint and
Wm. Carr has resigned as road powder the face of the face of
foreman and is succeeded by S. the drift.
Robinson.
He wants a four-in-hand tie
for the collar of the shaft, and a
Aldous & Robertson are erect- j boot for the foot of the incline.
ing a building adjoining the G He needs a jockey who can
T. P. Cafe.
ride a porphyry horse and use LIQUOK LICENCE APPLICATION NOTICE
is hereby given that, on the
the spur of the ledge on a buck- NOTICE
day of December next, application
J. D. Campbell has gone to ing donkey pump and drive a first
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police for a renewal of the
the coast, to be away three or cross-cut.
hotel license to sell liquor by retail in
four months.
the hotel known as the Ingineca Hotel,
He wants an expert burglar to situate
at Hazelton, in the Province of
Columbia.
Harry Howson left on the tap the ledge, a detective to fol- British
Dated this 8th day of October, 1910.
low
the
vein,
and
a
watchman
to
steamer Hazelton Monday mornWilliam J. McAfee.
guard the silver plate.
ing for Victoria.
LIQUOR LICENCE APPLICATION NOTICE
He wants a hat that will fit a NOTICE is hereby given that, on the
J. C. K. Sealy is still confined head of water, and a man who first day of December next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of
to his bed but is reported to be can wear the cap of a tunnel set. Provincial
Police for renewal of the
licence to sell liquor by retail in
improving slowly.
He wants a soldier who has hotel
the hotel known as the Omineca Hotel,
bee.n drilled to handle a gun, and situate at Hazelton, in the Province of
Wanted at once, axeman and to shoot and handle a battery; British Columbia.
cook for survey party. Apply to also a painter who can distin- Dated this 8th day of October, 1910.
John C. K. Sealy.
Aldous & Robertson.
guish color.
LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
(Section 42)
He
wants
a
square
set
of
men
The steamer Inlander carried
NOTICE is hereby given that, on the
the last shipment of Silver Cup to work with him, some feed for first day of December next, application
his giraffe, a bird for the cage, will be made to the Superintendent of
ore to go out this year.
Provincial Police, for a renewal of the
a man to hunt the gopher, and a hotel
licence to sell liquor by retail in
hotel known as the Hazelton Hotel,
Miss McCumber arrived on the grizzly, and a sprinter to run a the
situate at Hazelton in the province of
drift against time.
British Columbia.
Hazelton last Saturday and will
day of October, 1910.
He wants a tidy man who will Dated this 15thTHOMAS
remain here for the winter.
OLSEN.
put on an apron and clean up tbe
Angus Stewart and A. L. Mc- mill, sweep up dust and wash
Hugh left for points down river dirt.
about the middle of the week.
He would like the government
to furnish him with stamps free
Mrs. F. A. Dewar arrived on of charge.
the Inlander from Centralia,
Wn., to join her husband, F. A. He wants the roof covered with
20 dollar gold pieces.
Dewar of the Ingineca Hotel.
And when he dies he wants to
go to the upper level and play on
It is quite probable that the a silver horn and have his slapPrince Rupert-Skeena Navigation jacks baked in a gold pan.—
Co., owning the steamer Inland- 'Frisco Review.
er, will build another boat this
winter.
t is as a permanent
CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Sunday services:- Morning serinvestment that we
D. Rankin has opened a store vice. 11 a.m. Sunday School 2-15
at Andimaul, carrying a general
accord SILVER CUP
stock and prospectors and ranch- p.m. Native Se/vice 3-30 p. m.
MINES our strongest
ers can find a new and well seFOR
RENT—One
fine
office
in
lected assortment.
recommendation. The
Hazelton; one store and one resspecial allotment of
Owing to the heavy snowfall taurant at Two Mile.
Inquire
at
HARVEY
&
DAVIS.
on Nine Mile, Sunrise ore cannot
these shares at 12 1-2
be brought to town; so no shipcents is being offered
ment can be made from that People going to Francois Lake
and the Morice river will find a
property this year.
at a very low price
nice assorted stock at Silverwhen the area and
F. L. Charleson of Telkwa, is Best Beds in Town:
in town attending to the shipvalue of the company's
Pioneer Cigar Store.
ment of freight to his store. He
25 and 50 cents.
holdings and the prosis paying six cents a pound for
freight to Telkwa and ten was
pects for very large
reported offered with no takers. EVERYTHING IN CANVAS
production and great
Prince Rupert Tent &
Awning Company.
Minor Telegraph Items
earning power is conKansas City, October 27:-Abe
sidered.
LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
Attell and Battling Nelson will
(Section 19.)
Notice is hereby given that on the
fight here next month.

30C

GALE & WILLIAMS
Mining and Real Estate Brokers
TELKWA,
. . . . BULKLEY VALLEY
3on

George has accepted a commission
in the Honorable Artillery of the
United States.
Seattle, Oct. 28:- More than
two million dollars worth of gold
came down from the North on
the steamers Victoria and Jefferson.

Paris, October 26:—Morrison,
I a wealthy English aviator, starte d yesterday in an attempt to
I duplicate the Paris to London
flight of Moissant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910
Section 49.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on the
1st day of December next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police for the transfer of the
licence for the sale of liquor by retail in
and upon the premises known as the
New Telkwa Hotel, situate at Telkwa,
British Columbia, from William Sproule,
to William S. McDonell of British
Columbia.
Dated this 6th day of October, 1910.
WILLIAM SPROULE.
Holder of Licence.
WILLIAM S. McDONELL.
Applicant for Transfer.

25 per cent Cash

HOC

3DI

3DC

DDC

INOVV O P E N = = = s The Best

| Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes
At Lowest Prices
Our Stock of Miners' and Prospectors'
Supplies is the best in town—all new,
no old stock—and our prices will compare favorably with any in town.

THE NEW HAZELTON STORE
[ BY T H E OMINECA H O T E L ]

Wm. H. Holland

DC

- =

3DC

Manager

IDI

FWALrv-OVEig
Conspicuous Shoes
A pair of shoes may be conspicuous for either
one of two reasons, because they look particularly
bad or because they look particularly good.
WALK-OVER Shoes
are in the latter class
from the first day
they are worn till the
last day. Find out at
our store some of the
many other reasons
why the WALK - OVER

is the shoe for you.
$5.00

ALDOUS &
ROBERTSON
LOCAL AGENTS

D

NEW STORE

I

12 1-2 cts. per Share

3on

9800 acres on the R. R.
that we will sell en bloc or
in tracts of about 5000
acres each.
Several choice tracts in
the Bulkley. Lots & business locations in Telkwa.

SILVER CUP

tint day of December next application
' will be made to the Superintendent of
Winnipeg, Oct. 27:— Flurries Provincial Police for the grant of a
license for the sale of liquors by wholeof snow and a mild blizzard are sale
in and upon the premises known as
the first warnings of an ap- the Hudson's Bay Company's store,
situate at Hazelton, B. C , upon the
proaching winter.
lands described as lots 6 and 7, Hazelton townsite.
day of October, 1910.
London, October 28: — King Dated this 15th
J. C. Boyd, Applicant.

msisn

$5.50

$6.00

THIS CUT SHOWS A

Gun Metal
Mucher Boot
Autate - - • Model
Price - -- $5.50

R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd.
HAZELTON

Sole Agents for Walk-Over shoes
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The First Official
Grand Trunk Inland
Townsite in B. C.

ELLISON

It is in the Dry Belt
and the Climate is
Unsurpassed

FIRST LOTS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE
A chance of a lifetime to get in on the ground floor. This is your
opportunity to invest in the first real inland townsite put on the
market by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

E L L I S O N
Is situated on the banks of the Skeena River, one hundred and seventy-two miles east of Prince Rupert*
Ellison is the natural hub of the Bulkley Valley—the
garden of Prince Rupert* The land here has proven
to be rich for farming*

FIRST OFFICIAL GRAND TRUNK
INLAND TOWNSITE IN B. C.
It has now been definitely settled where the G* T* P*
townsite is to be and E L L I S O N is the coming city
of the Northern Skeena and Bulkley Valley districts*
All former official townsites of the G* T* P* have
trebled in value and we believe property will more
than double in value during the coming year in

E L L I S O N
Prices are from $250 for Inside Lots and from $350 for Corners
Terms= One fifth cash, balance in equal payments 6=12=18=24 Months
ELLISON is the natural supply point for the great and wealthy mineral belt of this district.
Coal Silver, Lead, Gold and Copper have been located in large bodies that are rich in ore.
These are all waiting for transportation, when the mining camps will flourish.
Make your application on the Grand Trunk official forms which can be obtained at the office of

HARVEY & DAVIS

F.E. MITCHELL & Co.

LOCAL AGENTS

FISCAL AGENTS

Hazelton,

B. C.

Gov't. Street - - - Victoria
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F.W.HART&CO.
. . . DEALERS IN . . .

FURNITURE

IV. (Tyros)
List Of Donations For, 1st Box ofCLASS
cigars and $5.00.
2nd Winter cap and $6.00.
Prize List
3rd l i b . H. B. mixture and $3.00.

4th One year's subscription to
Everything Points Toward an Enjoyable
The Omineca Herald.
Time at the Thanksgiving Day
ADDITIONAL PRIZES.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS
Rifle Competition
For
highest individual score at
Special Attention to Orders from out
of Town.
The prize committee announce each distance.
P R I N C E R U P E R T , B. C.
$4.00 for each range, (one prize
the following donations toward
GOOD MINING PROPERTY FOR SALE the prize list for the Thanksgiv- only a t each distance.)
Money received from entrance
ing Day shoot of the Hazelton
fees will be added to each class
Rifle Association:
in the form of additional prizes
Duncan Ross
$10.00 or enhanced value of existing
LAND CRUISERS
C. G. Harvey
100 shares stock ones according to the number of
Hazelton-Nine Mile Mining Co. competitors.
Have Been Located in the District Ingineca Hotel
2 boxes cigars
E. E. Charleson
$5.00
Six Years.
Hazelton Rifle Association
Omineca Hotel
2 boxes cigars
Omineca Herald
The Herald, Thanksgiving Day Matches Oct. 31
B. C.
Hazelton,
one year.
The attention of members is
C. V. Smith
1 pair gloves drawn to the following rules,
A. Chisholm
dinner bell which will be strictly adhered to:
E. G. Stover
$2.50
Entries, for which the charge
INCORPORATED 1670.
R, Cunningham & Son, Ltd.
will be fifty cents, will close on
one pair Walk-over shoes Saturday, 29th i n s t , at the office
S. Sargent
1 pair skates of Messrs. Aldous & Robertson,
H. Little
$2.50 at 5 p.m.
Ridsdale
1.00
Post entries will be charged
W. Calhoun
1.00
one dollar.
Pavich
1.00
A full line of everything the
All competitors will be squaddBayley & Pando
2.00
rancher, prospector and
ed.
S. H. Crum
1.00
Shooting will commence at the
miner may need.
J. Ward
1.00
200 vards firing point at 10 a.m.
Aldous & Robertson 100 shares
sharp.
Silver Cup Mines, Ltd.
Be a t the firing point before
2.50
First Quality..
HAZETON, B.C H. W. Sharpe
the
time stated on your receipt
Hudson's Bay Co.
1 pound H.
card.
B. tob. 1.75, winter cap 1.75
Capital (paid up) $5,000,000.
Reserve $5,900,000.
A receipt card will be issued to
Peterson pipe
3.00
The ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
each
member on the payment of
Head Office: Montreal, Que.
Hugh McKay
1.00
entrance
fee. Such cards will be
l'ays particular attention to the accounts of out- C. A. Eseam
1.00
of-town customers. The Savings Bank Departexchanged
by the range officer
ment offers Kreat advantages to everyone. We W. P . McPhee
1.00
Issue drafts and money orders payable in all parts
of the world.
Fred Field
1.00 on the range for a score card
PRINCE RUPERT BRANCH
Chas. Carpenter
2.00 and no member will be allowed
Frank A. D. Cowan
1.00 to shoot until such exchange is
GENERAL HARDWARE J. P. Keane
2.00 effected or otherwise a post entry
Wyatt &.Eby
2.00 payment has been made.
Winners can receive t h e i r
Fred Zoellner
1.00
A. C H I S H O L M
prizes
a t Messrs. Aldous & RobH. Hanson
2.50
ertson's
office on Thursday be1.00
HAZELTON.
B. C. Thos.L. Carr
tween
the
hours of 9 a.m. to 12
Robert Hovell
1.00
A. Ross
1.00 noon, and 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Public Stenographer
D. R. A. rules will govern all
S. B. Slinger
1.00
cases
not specially provided for.
MISS RABY
MacDougall & Tate for G.T.P.
Satisfy
yourself of the correctRestaurant, box cigars value 5.00
HOURS: 2 TO 5
ness
of
your
score before leaving
2.00
C. H. Wallace, M.D.
the
firing
point.
See that corOFFICE: - ALDOUS & ROBERTSON Cash
2.00
rections,
if
any,
are
initialled by
1.00
Drysdale Ogilvie
the
range
officer,
not
the register
1.00
F, A. Jackson
1.00 keeper.
F. A. Hankin
H. W. Sharpe, Secretary,
All kinds of feed for Horses,
1.00
N. C. Symans
Cows, Chickens and Birds. Garden
Hazelton Rifle Association.
seeds, Flowerseeds; Plants, Bulbs,
1.00
H. Anderson
AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
COMPLETE

J.H. BROWNLEE

F.NASH

D.L.S., B.C.L.S.

B.C.L.S.

L A N D , TIMBER,
M I N E R A L AND TOWNSITE

SURVEYS.
436 Hastinirs Street
Vancouver, B.C.

General merchandise

J. B. Bruhn
C. B. R. Palmer
W. J. Schmuck, baker,
H. Welch
LAND LOCATED TIMBER CRUISED A. H. Wyllie
G. Milburn
CODES: BEDFORD MCNEILL
J. E. Kirby
AND
Thos. W. H e m e
A. B. C. 5TH EDITION
W. Allison
E. R. Cox
FRANK W A T S O N
R. J. Rock
HAZKLTON
L. A. Graef
13 years experience in the
R. F. Leslie
T. C O L L A R T

Market Place,
near McBride

P.O. Box 805
Prince Rupert

Northern Interior
Will give accurate cruisers notes
with maps and photographs
Work strictly confidential and
satisfaction guaranteed

SURVEYS!

J. H. Gray, GOVERNMENT
LAND SURVEYOR
Victoria, B.C. Hazelton, hi.U
B.C
Box 134.
P.O. Box
Box 10. fl

NO

INVKHTMKNT ON KAItTII I.IKK KARTII

VANCOUVER AGENT
j . H. BROWNLEE.
R A I L W A Y BLDG

ITSELF

HAZELTON AOENT
ALDOUS » ROBERTSON
HERALD BLDG

J. Piercy, Morris
& Co.
WHOLESALE
Men's Furnishings, Bedding
Stationery, Window Blinds
Housclining.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
Mail orders Carefully Attended to
PRINCE RUPERT,

B. C.

CLASS II
1st 100 shares of Silver Cup.
2nd Box of cigars and $5.00.
3rd Box of cigars and $3.00.
4th Pair of skates.
CLASS III
1st Petersen pipe and $7.00.
2nd Dinner bell and $5.00.
3rd Box of cigars.
4th Pair of gloves.

Rates by the Month-$15 to $35
Rates by the Day-50c to $1.50

CAFE

•

Hazelton's Sanitary Eating House
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

S.A. PHIPPS

All White Help

Manager of The Coast
Securities Co., Limited,
has just returned from
a trip tc Hazelton and
all Skeena river points,
Nine Mile and Four Mile
Mountain Mining countries.
We are prepared to handle your
properties in that country.
Call on, or write me
COAST SECURITIES CO., Limited
P. O. Box 277
Prince Rupert, B. C.
We have outside capital for investment
in mines and lands

Quick Service

O. A. RAGSTAD
WATCHES CLOCKS
JEWELRY

A. HARRY HOOK

PROVINCIAL

ASSAYER
Late British Columbia Copper Co.
Tintic Smelting Co., Utah
Nippttuing Mines, Cobalt
etc.

Coal and Refactory Ores A Specialty
HAZELTON, B. C.

To Queen Charlotte Investors:
As we have decided to extend our sphere of business, so as to make our
Information Bureau a reality, we would be pleased to receive from
either miner or agriculturist any specimen he may have, giving data
and as much information as possible.

We are especially anxious to receive good specimens of minerals
The formation of Companies for Mining Development
will have our special attention
Consider it a favor to forward any specimens for exhibit you may have
WE WILL SELL ANYTHING YOU HAVE FOR SALE I
Our Outside Connections are Large
DRAWER

Rupert Qty Realty and
Information Bureau, Ltd.

PRINCE

1539

RUPERT

Harvey & Davis
Real Estate and Mining
Brokers
We have buyers for all good

Farm Lands
Sole Agent for Lots in

HAZELTON CITY ADDITION
Call or write for prices and terms
Harvey & Davis

Hazelton, B. C.

30 1=100

applicant*

(

^

Mrs. M. A. ('alumni. Propriqtress

Omineea Mining Distriet.
(Al The name, address and occupation of the
Barclay Bonthrone
Room KM, Winch Buildinir
Vancouver, B. C.
Mining* Engineer, Free Miner's Certilicate H in.*,: I
(B) The name of the lake, stream or sourse.
Two Mile creek. 2 miles above old town on
Germanson creek.
(C) The point of diversion is at the head of the
ditch used by C. N. Black [now unused.1
(D) The quantity of water applied for ia 14
cubic feet per second.
(E) The character of the proposed works; hydraulic mining. Water to be conveyed in the above
mentioned ditch.
(F) The premises on which the water is to be
used; on Barclay Bonthrone's mining* lease, about
1-4 of a mile above old town on Germanson creek,
on the riirht hand looking up stream
(G) The purpose for which the water is to be
used is hydraulic minim*;.
(H) If for irritrotion describe the land to be
irrigated, Kivintt acreage.
( I ) If the water is to be used for power or
minirif* purposes describe the place where the
water is to be returned to some natural channel
and the difference in altitude between point of
diversion and point of return; to be returned to
GermanBon creek about 2 miles below point of
diversion, difference in altitude is about 200 feet.
(J) Area of Crown lands intended to be occupied by the proposed works; 80 acres
(K) This notice was posted on the 3rd day of
October, 1910, and application will be made to the
Commissioner on the 3rd day of January, 1911.
(L) Give the names and addresses of any
riparian proprietors or licenceea who or whose
lands are likely to be affected by t h e proposed
works either above or below the outlet; None
Signature) Barclay Bonthrone
P.O. Address] Room 104 Winch BuildinBf
Vancouver, B. C.
Hugh Grant, agent.

E. J. Tate

D. J. McDougall

RIVERSIDE ROOMS

FOR RENT—One fine office in
Hazelton; one store and one res1.00
taurant at Two Mile.
1.00
Inquire a t HARVEY & DAVIS.
1.00
1.00
People going to Francois Lake
1.00
and the Morice river will find a
1.00
nice assorted stock a t Silver1.00
.50
WATER LICENSE NOTICE.
1.00
FORM NO. 1,
1.00 NOTICE is hereby uiven that an spplioatlon
will be made uniler Part V of the Water Aet. 1909,
5.00 to abtain a ttoenie in the Omineea Division of the

The following will be the prize
list for Monday's competition.
One sighting shot and seven
to count at each distance.
Position . . Prone.
Distance . . 200 and 500 yards.
CLASS I
1st 100 shares Lead King Mines.
2nd Pair of boots and $5.00.
3rd Box of cigars and $2.50

AN IDEAL PASTIME

THE

1.00

PRIZE LIST

Box Ball A l l e y s
Wednesday afternoons reserved for ladies

FEED STORE
Shrubs and Fruit Trees.

|

Hazelton agent:
E. H. Hicks Beach

Carr Bros.

HUDSON'S BAY CO.

(The Unique

INGINECA
HOTEL
I
McDonell & McAfee, Proprietors

0

BI

The Only Family Hotel
In The District

We Have all t h e Modern
Conveniences

A Good Stable
In Connection

Night and Day
Restaurant

Reasonable Rates

Private Dining Rooms

CHOICEST OF WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS
ALWAYS ON HAND
332

0
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LAND NOTICES

Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
LAND NOTICES
Cassiar.
Take notice that Peter Swofford, of Seattle,
Omineca Land District—District of
Wash., U. S. A., clerk, intends to apply for perCassiar.
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencinff at a post planted ahout 3 miles east
T a k e notice t h a t Edward Kennedy of
from the left limit of Kitwangah river and about
10 miles from the mouth, this 1 eing the southwest Prince Rupert, capitalist, intends to
corner, thence north eighty chains, east eighty apply for permission to purchase the
chains, south eighty chains, west eighty chains following described lands :to point of commencement, 640 acres.
Commencing a t a post planted fifteen
August 23, 1910.
Peter Swofford.

Omineca Land District—Distrlc'. of
CASSIAR.
Take notice t h a t George Stanley, of
Prince Rupert, blacksmith, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile
west of the northwest corner of lot 748.
markeel G. S. N E cor., thence w e s t 80
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains to t h e point of commenment, containing 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 20, 1910.
George Stanley.

T a k e notice t h a t William H. A r m s t r o n g
of Belfort, Sask., merchant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a post pianted 2 miles
w e s t of the n o r t h w e s t corner of lot 750,
m a r k e d W H A ' s N E cor., thence south 80
chains, w e s t 80 chains, north 80 chains,
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
east 80 chains to point of commenceCassiar.
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
Take
that Mike Kahn, of Seattle, Wash.,
Sept. 20,1910. William H. Armstrong. U. S. A.,notice
street car conductor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
iands:-

Omineca Land District—Dislrict of
CASSIAR.
Take notice t h a t Oswald Zuccoli, of
Prince Rupert, station man, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
west of the northwest corner of lot 748,
marked O Z's SE cor., thence north SO
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 040 acres m o r e o r l e s s .
Sept. 20, 1910.
Oswald Zuccoli.

Take notice t h a t Rade Sarich, of
Prince Rupert, station man, intends to
apply for permission to jiurchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a |>ost jilanted a t the
southwest corner of lot 750, thence north
SOchains, west 80chains,south SOchains,
e a s t 80 chains to |ioint of cornmencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 20, 1910.
Rade Sarich.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Take notice that Henry Drill, of Seattle, Wash..
U. S. A., hotelkeeper, Intends to anply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing atapost planted about 2 miles east
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
10 miles from the mouth, this heing the southwest
corner, thence north Ml chains, east SO chains,
south SO chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 04(1 acres.
August 23. 1910.
Henry Brill.

Omineca Land District—District uf
CASSIAR.
Take notice t h a t Sam Nikish, of
Prince Rupert, station man, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t the
n o r t h w e s t cerner of lot 749. t h e n c e w e s t
80 chains, north SOchains, east 80chains,
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
south 80 chains to point of commenceCASSIAR.
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
Take noticethat Jack Schafer. of Seattle, Wash..
Sept. 20, 1910.
Sam Nikish.
U. S A., farmer, intends toapplyfor permission
Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR.
Take notice t h a t Hay Saranovitch, of
Prince Rupert, station man, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:**
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
southwest corner of lot 820, t h e n c e w e s t
SOchains, north 80chains, east80chains,
south 80 chains to point of commencement, eontaining 640 acres more or less,
Sept. 20, 1910.
Hay Saranovitch.

to iiurchase the following descrilied lands:
Commencingat a post planted ubout 3 mileseast
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
S miles from the mouth, this heing th*-: southwest
corner, thence north SO chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of com*
mencement, 040 acres.
August 22. 1910.
Jack Schafer.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Takenoticethat Martin Morehouse, of Port Blakely. Wash.. U. S. A., steamship captain, intends to
apply for permission to jiurchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles east
O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
9
miles
from the mouth, this heing the southwest
CASSIAR.
corner, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south
SOchains,
west SO chains to point of comTake notice t h a t Hay Kanouvitch, of
040 acres.
Prince Rupert, station man, intends to mencement,
August 23, 1910.
Martin Morehouse.

apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t the
northwest corner of lot 749, t h e n c e w e s t
SOchains, south 80 chains, east SOchains,
north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
S e p t 20, 1910.
Hay Kanouvitch.

Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR
T a k e notiee t h a t George Kuchan, of
Prince Rupert, station man, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following elescribed lands:Uommencing a t a post planted 1 mile
west of the nw. corner of lot 750, marked
G K ' s N E cor., thence west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 040 acres more or less.
Sept. 20, 1910.
George Kuchan.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Take not ice that Samuel Moore, of Seattle, Wash.,
U. S. A., barber, intends to apply for permission to
purcliase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles east
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
0 iniles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north Ml chains, east 80 chains,
south SOchains, west SOchains to point of commencement, 610 acres.
August 23. 1910.
Samuel Moore.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Take notice that Ben Ferguson of Seattle. Wash.,
U.S.A.. clerk, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the follow ing described lands:
Commencingat a post planted about 1 mile east
from the left limit of Kitwungah river, and about
S miles from the mouth, this being thesouthwest
corner, thence ncrth SO chnins. east 80 ehains,
south SOchains, we-st SOchains to point of commencement. 610 aeres.
August 22, 1910.
Ben Ferguson.

Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR.

T a k e notice t h a t Meix Hill, of Prince
Rupert, railroad foreman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted 1 mile
west of the n o r t h w e s t corner of lot 750,
marked M H ' s S E cor., thence north 80
chains, west SO chains, south 80 chains,
east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 20, 1910.
Meix Hill.
Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR.

T a k e notice t h a t J a m e s S. McKenzie,
of Prince Rupert, bookkeeper, intends to
apply for permission to imrchase the
following described lands:*
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
n o r t h w e s t corner of lot 826, thence east 80
chains, north 60 chains, west 80 chains,
south 60 chains to point of commencement, containing 4SU acres more or less.
Sept. 20, 1910. J a m e s S. McKenzie.
Omineca Lund District — District of
Cassiar.
T a k e notice that Thomas Cyr, of Prince
Rupert, axeman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a p o s t planted 2 miles
west of the northwest c o r n e r o f lot748,
marked T C's S E cor., thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 20, 1910.
Thomas Cyr.
Omineca Land District—Dislrict of
CsM.tr,
T a k e notice t h a t Joshia Fennel, of
Bulyea, Sask,, merchant, intends to apply for permission to jiurchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post jilanted 2 miles
w e s t of the n o r t h w e s t cornerof lot750,
m a r k e d J F ' s S E cor., thence north 80
cnains, w e s t 80 chains, south SO chains,
e a s t 80 chains to point of commencem e n t , containing 640acres m o r e o r l e s s .
Sept. 20, 1910.
Joshia Fennel.
Omineca Land Diatrlot- - D i s t r i c t of
Cassinr.

T a k e notice t h a t Victor Fennel, of
Bulyea, Sask., m e r c h a n t , intends to ajiply for permission to jiurchase the following tlescribed lands:C o m m e n c i n g a t a post planted 2miles
w e s t of t h e n o r t h w e s t corner of lot748,
m a r k e d V F ' s N E cor., thence south 80
chains, w e s t 80 chains, north 80 chains,
tnence e a s t to jioint of commencement,
containing "10 acres more or less.
Sept. ? r 1910.
Victor Fennel.

chains e a s t and forty chains south from
the sw. corner of lot 854, thence south
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
chains, e a s t 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile east
Sept. 10, 1910.
Edward Kennedy.
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about

10 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north eighty chains, east eighty
chains, south eighty chains, west eighty chains to
poinl of commencement, 040 acres.
A-gust 23, 1910
Mike Kahn.

O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar,
Take notice that Frank Clancy, of Seattle, Wash.,
U, S. A., hotelkeeper, Intends to apply for permission to imrchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile east
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
0 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north eighty chains, east eighty
eliains, south eighty chains, west eighty chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
August 23, 1910.
Frank Clancy.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notiee that Edward Stanley, of Seattle,
Wash., U.S.A., plumber, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post nlanted about 3 miles east
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
11 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north eighty chains, east eighty
chains, south eighty chains, west eighty chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
August 23. 1910.
Edward Stanley.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar,
Take notice that Dan O'Brien, of Seattle, Wash.,
U, S. A., hotelkeerer. intends to apply for permission to purchasethe following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 2 mile* east
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
11 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north eighty chains, east eighty
chains, south eighty ehains, west eighty chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
August 23, 1910.
Dan O'Brien.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Thomas Franklin, of Seattle,
Wash., U. S. A., lawyer, intends toapply for permission to purcnase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile east
from the left limit of* Kitwangah river, and about
11 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north eighty chf.ins, east eighty
chains, south eighty chains, west eighty chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
August 23, 1910.
Thomas Franklin.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Archie Ryan, of Seattle, Wash..
U.S.A., plasterer, intends toapply for permission
to imrchase the following described lands:*
Commencing at a post planted ahout 3 miles east
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
12 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north eighty chains, east eighty
I chains, south eighty chains, west eighty chaius to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
August 23, 1910.
Archie Ryan.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Peter Dorsey, of Seattle. Wash.,
U.S.A., miner, intends to anply for permission to
purcliase the following describeel lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about 2 miles east
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and ahout
12 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north eighty chains, east eighty
chains, south eighty chain 0 , west eighty chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
August 23, 1010.
Peter Dorsey.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Robert King, of Hazelton, B. C .
contractor, intends to aiiply for permission to purchase the following elescribed lands:Commencimr at a post planted about 1 mile east
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
12 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thenee north eighty chnins, east eighty
chains, soutii eighty chains, westeighty chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
_Augmrt 23,1910.
Robert King.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Take notice that George Simpson, of Seattle.
Wash., U.S. A., barber, inlends to apply for permission lo purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post i lanted aliout 2 miles east
Omineca Land District. District of Cassiar.
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and aliout
Take notice that Oley Johnson, of Seattle, Wash.,
s miles norlh from the mouth, this being the southwest coiner, thence north 80 chains, east SOchains, U.S.A., teamster, intends to apply for permission
snuth Sll chains, west SO chains to point of com- to purcnase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles cast
mencement. 640 acres.
from lhe left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
August 22, 1910.
George Simpson.
13 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence north eighty chains, east eighty
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
chains, south eighty ehains, west eighty chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
CASSIAR.
August 24, 1010.
Oley Johnson.
Take notice that Edward W. Bell, of Seattle,
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Wash., II. S. A., laborer, intends to apply for permission to pure-base the following describeti lands:
CASSIAR.
Commencing nt a post planted about 20 chains
Tnke notice that William Noble, of Port Townseast from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and end,
Wnsh.,
U.
S.
A.,
bookkeeper, intends to apply
about 1 miles from the mouth. Ibis being thesouth- for permission to purchase
the following described
west corner, thence north St) chains, oast SOchains, lancls:soutii SOchains, west SO chains to point of comCommencingat
a
post
planted
aliout 2 miles east
mencement. 640 aercH.
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, anel about
August 22. 1910.
Edward W. Bell.
13 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest
corner, thence nortn eighty chains, e*nst eighty
Omineca Land District* D i s l r i c t of
chains, south eignty chains, west eighty chains to
point of commencement, 640 acres.
CASSIAR.
August 24. 1910.
William Noble.
Take notiee that William A. Uavis, of Kent,
Wash.. U.S.A.. optic Ian. intenels to apply for perO m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
mission to purchase the following descrilied lancis:
CASSIAR.
Commenc ing al a post planted annul 2 1-1 miles
Takenoticethat Bodia Davis, nf Centralis. Wash.,
east nf the lefl limit of Kilwangah river anel about
7 miles from the mouth, this being the southwest U.S.A.. laborer, intends to apply for permission to
corner, tlience north so chains, east SO chains, purchase the following ilcscrihi-el lauds:Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile sasi
south so ciiains, west SOchains to point of comof Kitwangah river and alsiut 13 miles north fr im
nieneemi'lit. 6411 acres.
the mouth, this being thesouthwestcorner. thence
August 22. 1010.
William A. Davis.
north eignty eliains east eighty chains, south
eighty chains, west eighty chains to point of com*
Omineca Lnnd District—District ot
mencement. 640 acres.
CASSIAR.
August 21. lllll).
Bodia Davis.
Take* notice that Frank B. Gaby, of Seattle.
Omineca
Land
District.
Iiistrict
of Cassiar.
Wash.. U.S.A., banker, intends tn apply fur perTake noiice thai S. R. Barnes, of Senttle. Wash.,
mission to purchase lhe following described lancis:
Cummcnriiig at a posl planted at the outlet of U.S.A., laborer, Intends tu apply for permission to
Kitwangah bcleo on the west side, and joining l.ee purcliase the following describeel landa.*
Commencing at a post planted at Ihe southwest
Setser's purchase on the north side, this lieing tin*
southeast corner, tlience north eighty chains fol- cornerof ungazetted lot 627. and 20 chains east of
lowing tho lake, thencewest sixty chains, thence the outlet of Kitwangah lake, this being the south*
south SOchains. Ihence east eighty chains to point east corner, tlience 211 chains west to lake shore,
thence following lake shore to a point due north
of commencement. BOO acres more or less.
of this post, thencesouth to point of commenceAugust 24. 1910.
Frank B. Gaby.
ment, 60 acres more or less.
August 20, 1910.
S. R. Barnes.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Takenotice that John Y. Campbell, of Seattle.
Wash.. U.S.A. miner, intenels to apply for permission to pun nase lhe following described lancis:
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile
southerly from the nutlet of Kitwnngnh lake, anel
alsiut 1-2 mile west from Kitwangah river, joining
Lee Setser's purchnse, this being the routheast
corner, thence norlh eighty chains, westeighty
ehains. south eighty eliains. east, eighty chains to
point of commeneement, containing 040 acres.
August 24, 11110.
John Y. Campbell.

o m i n e c a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Take notice that B. S. Jackson, of Seattle. Wash..
U.S.A.. teamster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following describeel lands."
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
ccirne*r eif cmgazettecl lot 478, on the left limit of
Kitwangah river, about 10 miles from the mouth,
this being the southwest ceirner, thence north 40
chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40
chains to pointof commencement. lliOacres.
August 24, 1010.
B. S. Jackson.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Take notice that Arthur F. Keene, of Seattle,
Wash.. U.S.A., horseman, Intends toapply for permiasion to purchase the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted abeiut 1 1-4 mile
east from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and
about 7 miles f rom the mouth, this being the southwest corner.thence north eighty chaina. cast eighty
chainn, south eiKhty chains, west eighty chainB to
point of commencement, 640 aeres,
August 22, 1910.
Arthur F. Keene.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.
Take notice that H. O'Neil, of Seattle. Wash.,
U. S. A., engineer, inlends to apply for permiasion
to purchase the following elescribed lunds:Commencing at a posl planteel at the southeast
corner of unKazetted lot 488, on left limit of Kitwangah river, about lfi miles from the mouth, this
being the southwest eorner, thence north 80 chains,
east 40ehains. south SOchains, west 40 chains to
point of commencement. 320 acres.
August 22, 1910.
H. O'Neil.

Omineea Land District—District of
Cassiar.
T a k e notice t h a t William Stenhouse
of Rostheren, Sask., merchant, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing a t a jiost planted fifteen
chains e a s t and 120 chains south from
sw. corner of lot 854, thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains to jioint of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
William Stenhouse.
Sept. 10, 1910.

Omineca Land District. District of
Cassiar.
T a k e notice t h a t I, Robert Ryder, of
Vancouver, B . C , engineer, intend to
apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
east bank of the Skeena river about
half a mile below the mouth of Porcupine creek and about two miles above
Kloochman's canyon, thence e a s t 20
chains, south 40 chains, west 20 chains,
more or less, to the Skeena river, thence
northerly along the bank of the S k e e n a
river to point of commencement, containing 80 acres more or less.
Sept. 3, 1910.
Robert Ryder.

Omineca Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that I, Phillips Jsevitch,
of Prince Rupert, B. C , laborer, intend
to apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted a t t h e
north end of an island in the Skeena
river, said island being about half a
mile above Lorne creek and about t h e
lower end of Kloochman's canyon,
thence following the w e s t shore of the
island southerly 80 chains, m o r e o r less,
thence northerly following t h e e a s t
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i e t — D i s t r i c t of
shore 80 chains more or less to point
Cassiar.
of commencement and including the
Take notice t h a t William Blair of whole island.
Melfort, Sask., agent, intends to apply
Sept. 3, 1910.
Phillip Jsevitch.
for permission to purchase t h e following described lands:Omineca Lahd District. District of
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
Cassiar.
sw. corner of lot 836, thence south 80
Take notice t h a t Ida Ryder of Vanchains, w e s t 80 chains, north 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains to point of commence- couver, B. C., married woman, intends
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Sept. 10, 1910.
William Blair.
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
Omineca Land District—District of
e a s t bank of the Skeena river about
Cassiar.
two miles above Porcupine creek, thence
Take notice t h a t Moses Blair of Star south 20 chains, east 30 chains, north
City, Sask., fai-mer, intends to apply 20 chains, more or less, to the Skeena
for permission to purchase the follow- river, thence following along t h e bank
ing described lands :of the Skeena westerly to the point of
Commencing a t a post planted a t the commencement, containing 60 acres
southwest corner of lot 836, thence more or less.
south 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, north 80
Sept. 3, 1910.
Ida Ryder.
chains, west 80 chains to jioint of comOmineca
Land
District.
District of
mencement, containing 640 acres more
Cassiar.
or less.
Sept. 10, 1910.
Moses Blair.
Take notice t h a t Edwin T a t e of Hazelton, B . C , clerk, intends to apply for
Omineca Land District—District of
permission to purchase the following
Cassiar.
described lands:Take notice t h a t Frederick Alex
Commencing a t a post planted on the
Montgomery of Vancouver, broker, in- south bank of Boulder creek about two
tends to apjily for permission to pur- and a fialf miles w e s t from a point
chase the following described lands:where the government road crosses
Commencing a t a p o s t planted t w e n t y Boulder creek, thence w e s t 80 chains,
chains w e s t of the nw. corner of lot south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
835, thence west 80 chains, south 60 80 chains to point of commencement,
chains more or less to the bank of the containing 640 acres more or less.
Skeena river, thence easterly along the
August 31, 1910.
Edwin T a t e .
bank of the river 80 chains more or less
to the sw. cor. of lot 835, thence north
Omineca Land District. District of
60 chains more or less to jioint of comCassiar.
mencement, containing 500 acres more
Take
notice
t h a t Mary Kennedy of
or less.
Winnipeg, married woman, intends to
Frederick Alex Montgomery.
apply for permission to purchase the
Sept. 10, 1910.
following described lands:Commencing at a post jilanted on the
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
south bank of Boulder creek about nine
CASSIAR.
and a half miles west of a point w h e r e
Take notice t h a t F r a n k Smith of the government road crosses Boulder
Melfort, Sask., auctioneer, intends to creek, thence west 80 chains, south 80
apply for permission to purchase the chains, e a s t 80 chains, north 80 chains
following described lands:to jioint of commencement, containing
Commencing a t a jiost planted a t the 640 acres more or less.
se. corner of lot 838, thence south 80
Aug. 31, 1910.
Mary Kennedy.
chains, e a s t 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 chains to jioint of commenceOmenica Land District. District of
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
Coast. Itange V.
Sept. 10, 1910.
F r a n k Smith.
Take notiee that Robert W. Wilkinson of Tacoma, V*>n., inspector, intends
Ominecn Land District—District of
to ajiply for permission to purchase the
CASSIAR.
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted a t the
Take notice t h a t J a m e s Cameron of
Melfort, Sask., farmer,
intends to northern extremity of Taltapin lake,
apjily for permission to jiurchase the head of Fifteen Mile creek, the post
being on the shore of the lake, thence
following described lands:Commencing a t a jiost planted one north 80 chains, east 40 chains, south
mile south of the se. corner of lot 838, 80 chains, west 40 chains; containing
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 320 acres more or less.
A u g u s t 20, 1910.
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to jioint
Robert W. Wilkinson.
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Omineca Land District. District of
Sept. 10, 1910.
J a m e s Cameron.
Coast. Itange V.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Take notice t h a t F o r r e s t Wilkinson
of Tacoma, Wn., painter, intends to
CASSIAR.
Take notice that John A. Turner of apply for jiermission to jiurchase the
Melfort, Sask., miller, intends to apply following described lands:Commencing a t a jiost planted on the
for jiermission to jiurchase the followshore of Taltapin lake, at the northern
ing described lands:*
thence west 60
Commencing a t a jiost planted a t t h e extremity thereof,
se. cor. of lot 838, thence south SO chains, south 40 chains, thence east
chains, west SO chains, north 80 chains, about 54 t hains to the shore of the lake,
e a s t 80 chains to jioint of commence- thence northerly along the shore of the
ment, eontuining 640 acres more or less. lake to point of commencement, containing 200 acres more or less.
Sept 10, 1910.
John A. Turner.
August 23, 1910.
F o r r e s t Wilkinson.
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Omineca Land District. District of
Take notice t h a t George Barton of
( ' o a s t , I t u n g e V.
Vancouver, B. C , clerk, intends to
Take notice t h a t Thomas Smith of
apply for jiermission to jiurchase the Mount Vernon, Wn., attorney, intentls
following described lands:to a|ip!y for jiermission to jiurchase the
Cemmeneing a t a post jilanted a t the following described lands:northeast corner and being at the north
Coininencing at a jiost jilanted about
west corner of lot 1462, and 20 cnains five miles south from Babine lake being
w e s t of the southwest corner of Indian 3 chains west of the trail up Fifteen
reserve No. 2, near Morieetown, thence- Mile creek and about 15 chains south
south 80 chains, w e s t 40 chains, north from said creek, thence west 40 chains,
80 chains, east 40 chains to point of south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north
commencement and containing 320 acres 40 chains; containing 160 acres.
more or less.
A u g u s t 25, 1910.
Thomas Smith.
Sejit. 20, 1910.
George Barton.
Omineca Land District.
District of j
Omlneia Land District—District of
Coast, Itange V.
CaBsiar.
Take notice t h a t Felix Lauzon of 1
Take notice t h a t A r t h u r B. Spain of Tacoma, Wn,, electrician, intends to
Victoria, B. C , clerk, intends to apply apply for permission to purchase thej
for permission to purchase the follow- following described lands:ing described lands :Commencing a t a post planted on the
Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e shore of Taltapin lake, about one m i l e |
southeast corner and being 40 chains southeasterly from the northern exsouth and 40 chains w e s t of the north- tremity thereof, thence north 40 chains, I
west corner of Indian reserve No. 2, thence w e s t about 40 chains to thef
near Morieetown, thence west 20 chains, shore of the lake, thence
southnorth 40 chains, e a s t 20 chains, south easterly along the shore of the lake tol
40 chains to point of commencement the point of commencement; containing!
and containing 80 acres more or less.
100 acres more or less.
Sept. 20,1910.
A r t h u r B. Spain.
A u g u s t 23,1910.
Felix Lauzon.
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LAND NOTICES.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.

Take notice that Frederick William
Mann of Victoria, B. C , labourer, intends to apply for permission to purTake notice that Alfred Horatio Hag- chase the following described lands :gard of Victoria, B. C , tea merchant,
Commencing at a post planted about
intends to apply for permission to pur- I 2 miles southeast from where the Upper
chase the following described lands :Nechaeo river leaves Tatelkuz lake and
Commencing at a post planted about on the north shore of Tatelkuz lake,
4 miles southeast from where the Upper j thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
Nechaeo river leaves Tatelkuz lake, and* south 80 chains, thence west meanderon the north shore of Tatelkuz lake, ing lake to point of commencement,
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, containing 640 acres, more or less.
south 80 chains, thence east meanderWilliam Mann.
ing lake to point of commencement, Sept. 6, 1910.Frederick
Henry A. Porter, agt.
containing 640 acres more or less.
Alfred Horatio Haggard.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
Take
notice that William Dalby of
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
Victoria, B. C , manufacturer, intends
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
to apply for permission to jiurchase the
Take notice that James Gilbert Wilks following described lands:of Victoria, B. C , labourer, intends to
Commencing at a post planted on the
apply for permission to purchase the right bank of the Upper Nechaeo river
following aescribed lands:where it leaves Tatelkuz lake, thence
Commencing at a post planted about west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
2 miles southeast from where the Upper chains to lake shore, thence north meanNechaeo river leaves Tatelkuz lake and dering lake to point of commencement,
on the north shore of Tatelkuz lake, containing 640 acres, more or less.
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
William Dalby.
south 80 chains, thence east meander- Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
ing lake to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
James Gilbert, Wilks.
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
Take notice that Herbert Alfred
Thompson of Victoria, B.C., driver,
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
j intends to apply for permission to purDISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
! chase the following described lands:Take notice that William Tisdale of
Commencing at a post planted about
Victoria, B. C , labourer, intends to one mile west and two miles north of
apply for permission to purchase the where the Upper Nechaeo river leaves
following described lands :- Tatelkuz lake and about 60 chains north
Commencing at a post planted on the of the river, thence north 40 chains,
right bank of the Upper Nechaeo river west 80 chains, south 40 chains, east 80
where it leaves Tatelkuz lake, thence chains to point of commencement, coneast 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 taining 320 acres, moie or less.
chains, south 80 chains to point of comHerbert Alfred Thompson.
mencement, containing 640 acres more Sept. 7, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
or less.
William Tisdale.
Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.

Take notice that Harry McCall of
Victoria, B. O , miner, intends toapply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile west of where the Upper Nechaeo river leaves Tatelkuz lake, thence
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Harry McCall.
Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.

Take notice that George Glover of
Victoria, B. C , fireman, intends to
ajijily for permission to jiurchase the
followingdescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile west and two miles north from
where the Upper Nechaeo river leaves
Tatelkuz lake and 60 chains north of
river, thence soutii 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres moie or less.
George Glover.
Sejit. 7, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.

Take notice that Alexander Heaney
of Victoria, B. C , teamster, intends to
ajijily for jiermission to puichase the
following described lands:Coinmencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of Tatelkuz lake and
on the Trail from Blackwater to Tatelkuz lake, thence west 80 chains, north
80 chains, east 80 chains, thence south
meandering lake to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
Alexander Heaney.
Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.

Take notice that William Paggett of
Victoiia, B. C , labourer, intends to
a|i|ily for jiermission to jiurchase the
following desciibed lands:Comm.ncing at a jiost jilanted at the
southeast corner of Tatelkuz lake and
about (i miles sw. lrom where the Upper
Nechaeo river leaves Tatelkuz lake,
tnence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
sjuth 8J chains, thence east meandering lake to point of commencement,
containing 04u acres, more or less.
William Paggett.
Sept, 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
FRASER LAK:*: LAND DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON,

Take notice that Richard Hughes of
Victoria, D. C , labourer, intentls to
ajijily for jiermission to jiurchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a jiost jilanted at the
southeast corner of Tatelkuz lake and
about 6 miles southeast from where the
Upper Nechaeo river leaves Tatelkuz
lake, thence north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains
to paint of commencement, containing
64ti acres more or less.
Richard Hughes.
Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
FRASER LAKE I.ANII DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.

Take notice that William Earnest
Farmer of Victoria, B. C , labourer,
intends to ajijily for jiermission to jiurchase the following descrilied lands :Commencing at a post jilanted about
4 miles southeast from where the Upper
Nechaeo river leaves Tatelkuz lake and
on north shore of Tatelkuz lake, thence
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
80 chains, thence west meandeiing lake
to point of commencement, containing
040 acres, more or less.
William Earnest Farmer.
Sept. 8, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.

Omineca Land District—-District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Howard Fisch Dack
ofVancouver, B. C , druggist, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner and being on the south
bank of Mosquito creek and half a mile
from its mouth, right bank of Skeena
river, thence forty chains south, eighty
chains west, forty chains north, eighty
chains east to point of commencement,
and containing 320 acres more or less.
Howard Fisch Dack.
Sept. 30, 1910.
L. C. Knauss, agt.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that George W. Pitts of Hantsport,
N. S., farmer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 1-2 mile
we3t and 1 mile south from the sw. corner of lot
697, thence west 80 chains, south 40 chains, east
80 chainp, north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres.
October 11, 1910.
GEORGE W. PITTS.

Take notice that John Finch of Victoria, B. C , labourer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of Upper Nechaeo river,
where it leaves Tatelkuz lake, thence
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
chains, south 80 chains to point of comCassiar.
mencement, containing 640 acres more
Take notice that Archie Harvey of Hantsport,
N. S., farmer, intends to apply for permission to
or less.
John Finch.
purchase the following described iands:Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt,
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
west and a half mile south from the sw. corner cf
Omineca Land District—District of
lot 502, thence east 40 chains, south 80 chains, west
Coast, Range V.
40 chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
Take notice that Robert J. Crawford
Omineca Land District. District of
October 5, 1910.
ARCHIE HARVEY.
ofVancouver, B. C , medical doctor,;
CASSIAR.
intends to apply for permission to purTake notice that Kate Kathleen
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
chase the following described lands:Knauss of Logan, Iowa, widow, intends
Cassia*.
Commencing at a post planted 801 to apply for jiermission to purchase the Take notice that Robio Graham of Hantsport.
chains from Jule Anna Wellband's stake following described lands, N. S., farmer, intends to apply for permission to
the following described laueis:an Porcupine creek, about 240 chains
Commencing at a post planted at the purchase
Commencing at a post planteel about two miles
from Skeena river, thence south eighty northwest corner on the left bank of west
and a half mile north from nw. corner of lot
chains, west eighty chains, north eighty the Skeena river, and about 2 miles in 502, thence east 40 ehains, north 80 chains, west
chains, east eighty chains to point of a northerly direction from pre-emption 40 chains, south 80 cbains to point of commencecommencement, containing 640 acres, No. 194, thence 20 chains east, 40 ment, containing 320 acres more or less.
October 5, 1910.
ROBIE GRAHAM.
more or less.
chains south, 20 chains west, more or
Robert J. Crawford.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
less, to bank of Skeena river, thence
Cassiar.
October 14, 1910.
40 chains north, more or less, along
Take
notice that Leona Rimlie of Needham.
Arthur Harry Hook, agent. bank of Skeena river to point of comMa. s., married woman, intends to apply for permencement and containing 80 acres missi »n to purchase the following described lands:
Omineca Land District—District of
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
more or less.
Coast, Hange V.
west and a half mile north from the nw. corner of
Kate Kathleen Knauss.
Take notice that Arthur Harry Hook
lot 502, thence nortli 811 chains, west 80 chains,
L. C. Knauss, agt. seiuth 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of comof Greenwood, B.C., chemist and metal- October 1, 1910.
mencement, containing 040 acres more or less.
urgist, intends to apply for permission ! Omineca Land District—District of
October 5. 1910.
LEONA RIMLIE.
to purchase the following described
Coast, Kange V.
lands:- Commencing at a post planted
Omineca Land District. District of
Take notice that John William
adjoining Jule Anna Wellband's stake Sweeney of Portland, Ore., railroad
Cassiar.
on Porcupine creek, about 240 chains employee, intends to apply for permis- Take notice that Edmond Rimlie of Needham.
from Skeena river, thence north eighty sion to purchase the following describ- Mass.. merchant, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following elescribed lands:chains, west eighty chains, south eighty ed lands :Commenciig at a post planted three miles west
chains, east eighty chains to point of
Commencing at a post planted at the and one mile north from the sw. corner of lot 502.
commencement, containing 640 acres, northwest corner of Section 29, Town- thence north 80 chains, west 80 ciiains, south 80
more or less.
east 80 chains to point of commencement,
ship 8, Range 5. and marked J. W. S., chains,
containing 640 acres more or less.
Arthur Harry Hook.
N.E. corner, thence south 40 chains, October 5, 1910.
EDMOND RIMLIE.
October 14, 1910.
west 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40
chains to point of commencement, conOmineca Land District. District of
Omineea Land District—District of
Coast, Itange V.
taing 160 acres more or less.
Cassiar.
Take notice that Jule Anna Wellband
John William Sweeney.
Take notice that Fredrick Kelly of Watertown,
Mass., steel worker, intends to apply for permisDISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
of Naramata, B. C , married woman,
Oct. 11, 1910.
sion to purchase the following described landuTake notice that Robert Hancock of intends to apply for permission to purCommencing at a post lilanted three miles west
Fort Fraaer Land District. District of anil
Victoiia, B. C , miner, intends toapply chase the following described lands:one mile nurth lrom the sw. corner of lot 502.
thence
soutii 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
Coast, Range V.
for permission to purcnase the followCommencing at a post planted on
cnains,
east 80 chains to point of commencement,
ing described lands :Porcupine creek about three miles from
Take notice that George W. Proctor containing
040 acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted about the Skeena river, thence south eighty of Fraser Lake, B. C , telegrapher, in- October 5. 19io.
FREDRICK KELLY.
1 mile west of where the Upper Nechaeo chains, west eighty chains, north eighty tends to apply for jiermission to lease
Omineca Land Dlstrict- - D i s t r i c t of
river leaves Tatelkuz lake, thence north chains, east eighty chains to point of the following described lands:Cassiar.
Commencing at a post planted about
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 commencement, containing 640 acres,
Take notice that George B. Kelly of Needham.
more
or
less.
40
chains
north
of
the
northwest
corner
chains, east 80 chains to jioint of comMass., blacksmith, intends toapply for permission
of lot 508, Range V, thence south forty to purchuse the following described lands:Jule Anna Wellband.
mencement, containing 640 acres, more
Commencing a t a post planted atout two miles
chains
to
the
northwest
corner
of
lot
October
14,
1910.
or less.
west and half a mile north from the sw. corner of
Arthur Harry Hook, agent. 508, thence east forty chains, north lot
Robert Hancock.
502, thence north 8(1 chains, west 80 chains,
forty chains to the northwest corner of south
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of comSept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
lot
2030,
thence
west
forty
chains
to
mencement,
containing 040 acres more or less.
Coast, Kange Y.
October
5, 1910.
GEORGE B. KELLY.
the point of dommencement, containing
FRASER LAKE LAnd DISTRICT,
Take notice that John Moore Robinson 160 acres more or less.
DISTRICTOF HAZELTON.
of Summerland, B.C., manager, intends
Omineca Land District. District of
George W. Proctor.
Take -notice that Alfred Dennis of to apply for jiermission to purchase the
Cassiar.
September^, 1910.
Victoria, B. C , labourer, intends to followingdescribed lands:Take notice that Elmer Kelly of Needham.
ajiply for permission to purchase the
Mass.. carpenter, intends toapply for permission
Commencing at a post planted eighty
Omineca Land District. District of
to purcliase the following described lands:following described lands:Coast, Kange V.
chains from Robert J. Crawford's stake
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
Commencing at a post planted about on Porcupine creek about 240 chains
Take notice that Gilbert McLaughlin west anel a half mile north from the sw. corner of
2 miles westof where the Ujiper Neehaco from the Skeena river, thence south of Victoria, barber intends to apply for lot 502. thence south so chains, west 80 chains, east
eliains to point of commencement, containing
river leaves Tatelkuz lake, thence west eighty chains, west eighty chains, north permission to purchase the following 80
040 acres more or less.
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 eighty chains, east eignty chains to described lands:—
October 5. 1910.
ELMER KELLY.
chains, north 80 chains to point of com- point of commencement, containing 640
Commencing at a post planted at the
acres
more
or
less.
mencement, containing 640 acres, more
mouth of Mosquito creek, on the right
Omineca Land District. Districtof
John Moore Robinson.
bank of Skeena river, thenee twenty
or less
Alfred Dennis.
Cassiar.
October 14, 1910.
chains west, twenty chains south, Take notice that William Frost of Macclesfield.
Sept. 6, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
Arthur Harry Hook, agent. twenty chains east to bank of river, Eng.. silk merchant, intends to apply for permisto purchase the following described lands:thence twenty chains in a northerly di- sion
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
Commeneing at a post planted 1 1-2 miles west
Omineca
Land
District—District of
rection
following
bank
of
Skeena
river,
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
and
twenty chains north lrom the nw. ceirner of
Cassiar.
to post of commencement, containing lot lii'T. tnence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
Take notice that Robert Dunmore of
Take notice that Sarah Wellband of forty acres more or less.
soutli 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of comVictoria, B. C , labourer, intends to Winnipeg, married woman, intends to
mencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Sep. 30, 1910. Gilbert McLaughlin.
October 11, 1910.
WILLIAM FROST.
ajijily for permission to purchase the apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:following described lands:Omineca Land Distriot—District of
Omineca
Land
District.
Districtof
Commencing at a post planted about
Coast, Kange V.
Commencing at a post planted at the
Cassiar.
1 1-2 miles north and about 3 miles west mouth of Porcupine creek, thence forty
Take notice that Mrs. Myrtle Stella
from where the Upjier Nechaeo river I chains north following the west bank of Mow of Soldier, Iowa, married woman, Take notice that Joseph Frost of Macclesfield,
silk merchant, intends to apply for permisleaves Tatelkuz lake, and about thirty j Skeena river, thence eighty chains intends to apply for jiermission to pur- Eng..
sion to purchase the following described lands:chains north of the river, thence south west, thence forty chains south, thence chase the following described lands:—
Comniencing at a post planted one and a half
80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 ! eighty chains east to point of com- Commencingat a post planted 1 mile miles west anel twenty chains north from the nw.
corner of lot 097. thence soutii 80 chains, west 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- i mencement.
in northerly direction from Mosquito ciiains. north 80 chains, cast 80 chains to point of
mencement, containing 640 acres, more Oct. 14, 1910.
creek ahd 1-2 mile back from Skeena commencement, containing 040 acres more 01 less.
Sarah Weliband.
or less.
Robert Dunmore.
JOSEPH FROST.
Thos. R. Wellband, agent. river on right bank, thence twenty October 11. 1910.
Sept 7, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
chains west, twenty chains north,
( i m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Omineca Land Dislrict—District of
twenty chains east, twenty chains south
Cassiar.
Coast, Hange V.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
to post of commencement, containing Take notice that Thomas King of Hazelton, B. C .
Take
notice
that
Charles
Wellband
of
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
forty acres more or less.
miner, intends toapply for permission to purchase
Winnipeg, Manitoba, retired, intends
the following describeel lands:*
Mrs. Myrtle Stella Mow.
Take notice that William Paul Maw- to apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted a half mile west
Sept. 30, 1910.
son of Victoria, B.C., labourer, intends followingdescribed lands:anil twenty chains nortli from the nw. ceirner of
lot
697, thence in rth 10 chains, wesl 80 chains,
to apply for jierinission to jiurchase the
Omineca Land Dlstricl —District of
Commencing at a post jilanted at the
south Id chains, east SO chains to point of comfollowing described lands:Const.
Kange
V.
mencenn nt. containing 880 acres more* or less.
mouth of Porcupine creek, thence eighty
C( mmeiicing at a post jilanted about chains south following the west bank of
THOMAS KING.
Take notiee that Anna Fedella Dack October 11, nun.
one and one half miles north and about Skeena river, thence eighty chains west, of Vancouver, B. C. married woman,
3 miles west of where the Upper Nechaeo thence eighty chains north, thence intends to apjily for permission to purOmineca Land District — District e>f
river leaves Tatelkuz lake, and about eighty chains east to point of commence- chase the following described lands:Cassiar.
30 chains north of the river.thence south ment.
Tal
e* notice lhat A. L. Murphy of Haselton, R
Commencing at a jiost planted on C„ miner,
Charles Wellband.
intends toapply for permission to pur80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
right bank of Skeena river, and one' chnse tin* following
cle.-i'i'iiieel Innds:October 14, 1910.
chains, east SO chnins to jioint of comhall' mile up river from Porcupine Comiiiencing al a post planted half a mile west
Thos.
R.
Wellband,
agent.
and
twenty
chains
from t h t BW. corner of
mencement, containing 640 acres, more
creek thence 20 chains west, 40 chains lot 097. thence northnorth
so chains, west 80 chains,
omirieon Land Dislrict—District of
or less.
William Paul MaWBon.
BOUth, 20 chains east more or less to soutli 80 ciiains. east so ciiains 10 point of comCassiar,
Sept. 7, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt.
the bank of Skeena river, thence fol- mencement, eontaining 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that George Mow of lowing bank of Skeena river in a north- October 11, 1910,
A. L. MURPHY.
Soldier, Iowa, farnier, intends to apply erly direction 40 chains to jioint of comFRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
O
m
i
n
e
c
a
Lund
D
i
s
t
r
i
c t — D i s t r i c t of
for permission to iiurchase the follow- meneement, containing SO acres more
IIISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
Cassiar,
ing
described
lands
:or
less.
Anna
Fedella
Dack.
Takenoticethat
Thomas
Boller-by
of HuddersTake notice that JameB Brent of VicCommencing at a post jilanted at the
per Lewis Cleveland Knauss. lie-id, Eng., coachman. Intends to apply for liermistoria, B. C , fireman, intends to apply
Sep. 30, 1910.
i sion to purchase ihe following described lands:*
for jiermission to jiurchase the follow- southeast corner, and being at the
Comme'ncing at a post planted about half a mile
southwest corner of A. R. McDonald's
ing descrihed lands:*
west and 20 chains north of the sw. corner of lot
Omineca Land District—District of
purchase, about one mile up right bank
097. Ihence sooth SO chainp. west 80 chains, north
Commencing at a jiost jilanted about of
CASSIAR.
Skeena river from Queensellis creek,
80 e*hains, east 80 chains to point nf commenceone mile west and two miles north of thence
40 chains north, 20 chains west,
Take notice that Cecilia Merie Kar- ment, containing 040 acres more or less.
where the Upjier Nechaeo river leaves 40 chains
THOMAS BELLERBY.
more or less, to bank nish, of Carcross, B. C , intends to ap- October 11. 19111.
Tatelkuz lake, and about 60 chains north of Skeenasouth,
river,
thence
following
bank
ply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
foiOmineca Land Distiict. District of Cassiar.
of the river, thence south 80 chains, of Skeena river 20 chains, more or less,
Take notice that Charles Sanbcrg of Hazelton.
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 in an easterly direction to point of com- lowing described lands:—
Commencing
at
at
a
post
planted
1-2
j
B.
C
, miner, intends to apply for permission lo
chains to jioint of commencement, con- mencement and containing 80 acres
mile west from Skeena river and one purchase the following described lands:taining 640 acres, more or less.
Commencing at apost planteel abeiut two and a
more or less.
George Mow.
mile north of Mosquito creek, commenc- [quarter
miles in a northerly direction from the
James Brent.
Sept. 30, 1910.
ing at northeast corner, thence south 40 [northeast corner of lot ,*I8, thence north 80 chains,
Sept. 7, 1910.
Henry A, Porter, agt.
Lewis Cleveland Knauss, agent. chains, west 40 ehains, north 40 chains ' thence west 80 chains, thence south SO chains,
thence enst 80 chnins to point of commencement.
east 40 chains to point of commence 640
acres.
Omineca Land District. District of
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT,
ment.
Cecilia
Merie
Karnish.
Aug 25, 1910.
CHARLES SANBERG.
CASSIAR.
DISTRICT OF HAZELTON.
Louis Knouss, agent
Take notice that William Wesley
Take notice that Richard Coles of
O
m
i
n
e
c
a
L
a
n
d
D
i
s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t nf
September 30, 1910.
C o a s t , H a n g e IV.
Victoria, B. C., teamster, intends to Knauss of Soldier, Iowa, farmer, inTake notice that Charles A. O'Neil of
aji|ily for permission to purchase the tends to apply for permission to purO m i n e c a L a n d D l s t r i c l — D i s t r i c t of
chase the following described lands:Hazelton, B.C,, miner, intends to aiiply
C o a s t , K a n g e V.
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the Take notice that Maurice Otto Fitzmaurice, of for permission to jiurchase the followCommencing at a post planted about
Vancouver, B.C., lawyer, intends to apply for per- ing described lands :1-2 mile south of where the creek northwest corner and being at the mission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost planted about
leaves Kuyakuz lake, that flows on northeast corner of Joe Mylwane's pur- Commencing at a post planteel on tne aouth shore
into Tatelkuz lake, and on the trail from chase on left bank of Skeena river near of Sluart lake. 2 1-2 miles west of Timber Limit one mile westerly from the west end of
lot
3008,
said
lot
being
14
miles
westerly
from
Coyote
creek,
thence
40
chains
south,
Francois lake on north side of Nadina
Tatelkuz lake to Blackwater river,
lake Indian reserve No. 3, thence south
thence north 40 chains, east 80 chains, 40 chains east, 40 chains north, 40 Stuart
eighty chains, east eighty chnins, north eighty river, commencing at southeast corner,
south 40 chains, west 80 chains to point chains west to jioint of commencement chains to lake shore, thence following the mean- thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
of said shore westerly to point of com- south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 320 acres and containing 160 acres more or less. derings
mencement.
of commencement. 640 acres.
William Wesley Knauss.
more or less.
Richard Coles.
Maurice Otto Fitzmaurice.
L. C. Knauss, agent. Augusts, 1910.
Sept. 2, 1910.
CharlesA. O'Neil.
Sept. 8, 1910.
Henry A. Porter, agt. Oct, 6, 1910.
Geo.Ogston, agent.

THE OMINECA HEKALD
LAND NOTICES

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t John Murnen of
Tacoma, Washington, accountant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
north shore of Taltapin lake, about 40
chains south of t h e head of Fifteen mile
creek, thence west 40 chains, south 20
chains, west 20 chains, south 20 chains to
shore of the lake, thence easterly along
t h e shore of t h e lake to point of commencement, containing about 200 acres.
Sep. 5, 1910.
John Murnen.

SAiUKUai Ubiurjr.n«,

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t George W. Gregory
of Seattle, W n . , attorney, intends to
apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands:—
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
southeast corner of lot 1137, thence
w e s t about 80 chains to t h e Bulkley
river, thence following the meander
line of the river southerly and easterly to
a point south of the point of commencement, thence north to point of commencement, containing 200 acres more or less.
George W. Gregory.
Sep. 26, 1910.

xoxv.

Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR.
T a k e notice t h a t Daniel E . Moore of
Rulkley Valley, farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing at. a post planted a t t h e
southwest corner of lot 43, thence w e s t
80 chains, thence south 20 chains more
or less to t h e Tsisk Indian reserve No.
3, thence east along the north boundary
of Tsisk Indian reserve and lot 319 to
t h e n o r t h e a s t corner of lot 319, thence
north to the point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
Oct. 3, 1910.
Daniel E. Moore.

Omineca

Land District.
District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t H e n r y Cross of
Prescott, Wisconsin, farmer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted a b o u t
three chains west of t h e trail b e t w e e n
Burns and Babine lakes, about t h r e e
and one half miles southerly from
Babine lake, thence north 40 chains,
west 60 chains, south 40 chains, e a s t 60
chains; containing 240 acres more or
less.
August 27, 1910.
H e n r y Cross.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
T a k e notice t h a t Clara Prudence
S t a r r e t of Babine, clerk, intends to
apjily for permission to purchase the
following described lands:—
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile south of Babine village on
Babine lake, marked Clara P. S t a r r a t ' s
n o r t h w e s t corner, thence e a s t along t h e
Hudson's Bay Co.'s line 40 chains,
thence south about 40 ehains to the
northern boundary of Indian reserve,
thence w e s t along this line to t h e shore
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Omineca Land District*—District of
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t - - D i s t r i c t of
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t nf
of Babine lake, thence following the
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Coust, Hange V.
CASSIAR,
CASSIAR.
lake to point of commencement.
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Alexander
McLeish
Take notice t h a t William Daniels of
Take notice t h a t Charles Glendenning
Clara Prudence S t a r r e t .
of
Manitou
Beach,
Wn.,
farmer,
inTake
notice
t h a t I, Annie Maud
Tacoma, Washington, accountant, inof Huddersfield, Eng., designer, intends
September 24, 1910.
tends to apply for jiermission to pur- tends to apply for permission to pur- to apply for permission to purchase t h e Brown of Victoria, B. C , married wochase the follewing described lands:—
man, intend to apply for permission to
chase the following described lands:—
Cassiar.
Commencing a t a post planted about following deseribed lands:purchase t h t following described lands,
Commencing at a jiost planted about 4
Oommencing a t a post planted about situated a t Robinson lake, about e i g h t
T a k e notice t h a t Charles Frederic 1-2 miles south of Babine lake and 1 mile one mile w e s t and one mile south of
Morison of Hazelton, B. C , merchant, west of Fifteen Mile creek, thence w e s t the southeast corner of lot 356, being one and a half miles west from the S W miles n o r t h e a s t of Hazelton:intends to apply for jiermission to pur- 40 chains, south 40 chains, e a s t 40 about 4 chains north and 2 chains west corner of lot 320, thence north 80 chains,
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
w e s t 80 chains, south 80 chains, e a s t 80
chase the folleiwing described lands: —
southeast corner and marked S. E .
chains, north 40 chains to the point of of the T r o u t creek crossing of t h e CopCommencing at a post planted about commencement, containing 160 acres per river trail, thence east 80 chains, ehains to point of commencement, con- Cor., thence 60 chains west, thence 60
1 mile distant in a southwesterly direc- more or less.
thence south 40 chains, w e s t 80 chains, taining 640 acres more or less.
chains north, thence 60 chains east,
Oct.3, 1910
Charles Glendenning.
tion from the junction of a small creek
north 40 chains to t h e point of comthence 60 chains south to the point of
Sep. 11,1910.
William Daniels.
with the old Bulkley trail and aboue 1
mencement, containing 320 acres more
commencement, and containing 360
Omineca Land District—District of
mile southwest of A. L. Hicks B e a c h ' s
or less.
Alexander McLeish.
acres more or less.
CASSIAR.
northwest corner post (purchase claim)
Omineca Land District—District of
Sep. 25, 1910.
Sept. 5, 1910.
Annie M. Brown.
T
a
k
e
notice
t
h
a
t
Harold
Glendenning,
Coast,
Hange
V.
thence south 20 chains, e a s t 20 chains,
Omineca
Land
District-District
of
of
London,
E
n
g
.
,
musician,
intends
to
north 20 chains, west 20 chains to point
Take notice t h a t Gilbert B u t t e r w o r t h
CASSIAR.
apply for permission to purchase the
Omineca Land District—District of
of commencement, containing 40 acres of Seattle, Washington, u n d e r t a k e r ,
T a k e notice t h a t William McKenna of
more or less.
CASSIAR.
intends to apply for permission to pur- Mount Vernon, W n . , cruiser, intends to following described lands :Commencing a t Ja post planted one
Charles Frederic Morison.
chase the following described lands:—
Take
notice
that
Andrew
Jacobsen, of Hazelton,
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
mile west and one mile south from t h e B.C.. rancher, intendB to apply
October 6, 1910.
for permission to
Commencing a t a post planted about following described lands:—
SW.
corner
of
lot
320;
thence
south
80
purchase
the
following
desoribed
landa:15 chains north of H e n r i e t t a creek, beCommencing a t a post planted on the chains, w e s t 80 chains, north 80 chains,
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles in a
Omineca Land District—District of
ing
about
11
miles
south
and
4
1-4
miles
northerly
direction
from
the
northwest
corner of
Coast, Itunge v .
shore of Babine lake about 4 miles east 80 chains to point of commencew e s t of lot 970, thence 40 chains south,
lot 220, Cassiar diatrict, on the east bank of creek,
T a k e notice t h a t Benjamin B u t t e r - 80 chains east, 40 chains n o r t h , 80 northerly from the n o r t h w e s t corner of ment, containing 640 aerer, m o r e o r less. thence south eighty chains. west^ forty ehains,
north eighty ohains, east forty ehains to point of
worth of Seattle, Washington, under- chains w e s t to the point of commence- lot 1358, thence e a s t 40 chains, north 80
Sept. 28, 1910. Harold Glendenning.
commencement, 320 acrea.
t a k e r , intends to apply for permission i ment, containing 320 acres more or less. chains, w e s t about 40 chains to t h e
September 1, 1910.
Andrew Jacobsen.
Omineca Land District—District of
shore of the lake, thence southerly
to purchase the following described
Gilbert B u t t e r w o r t h .
along t h e shore of t h e lake to t h e point
CASSIAR.
lands :Sep. 9, 1910.
of commencement, containing about 320
Omineca Land District—District ot
Commencing a t a post planted fifteen
T a k e notice t h a t Amy Glendenning,
acres.
William McKenna.
chains north of H e n r i e t t a creek, being
of Huddersfield, Eng., married woman,
CASSIAR.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s l r i c t - - D i s t r i c t of
Sep. 22, 1910.
about 11 miles south and 3 1-4 miles
intends to apply for permission to purTake notice that Alberta Louise Hicks Beach, of
Cassiar.
w e s t of lot 970, thence south 40 chains,
chase t h e following aescribed lands:Hazelton, B. C , married, intends to apply for perO m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
e a s t 80 chains, north 40 chains, w e s t 80
Take notice t h a t P e t e r Van Lopik of
Commencing a t a post planted about mission to purchase the following described lands:CASSIAR.
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mile in an
chains to the point of commencement, Grand Haven, Mich., merchant, intends
one mile w e s t and one mile south of the
T a k e notice t h a t A r t h u r B u r n s Han- SW. eorner of lot 320, thence north 80 easterly direction from the eaat end of Six Mile
containing 320 acres more or less.
to apply for permission to purchase t h e
lake, Cassiar district, on the west aide of small
nay of O t t a w a , Ont. parliamentary re- chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, creek, on the left side of the old Bulkley valley
following described lands:—
Benjamin B u t t e r w o r t h .
trail going east, thence south forty chains, east 20
Commencing a t a post planted on the porter, intends to apply for permission west 80 chains to point of commence- chains,
September 9, 1910.
north 40 ohains, west 20 chains io point of
shore of Babine lake about nine miles to purchase t h e following described ment containing 640 acres more or less. :ommencement, containing SO acres more or less.
Omineca Land District—District of
Alberta Louise Hicka Beach.
northerly from t h e nw. corner of lot lands:—
Sept. 28, 1910. Amy Glendenning.
Coast, Hange V.
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
September 2nd, 1910.
1358, thence e a s t 60 chains, south 80
T a k e notice t h a t Frederick Cavanaugh chains, thence west about 40 chains to shore of Babine lake about nine miles
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
of Kent, Washington, farmer, intends the shore of the lake, thence northerly northerly from t h e n o r t h w e s t corner of
CASSIAR.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
to apply for permission t o purchase t h e along the shore of t h e lake to t h e point lot 1358, thence e a s t 40 chains, thence
Take
notice
t
h
i t K a r l Glendenning.of
CASSIAR.
following described lands:—
of commencement, containing about north 80 chains, thence about 40 chains Huddersfield. Eng., engineer, intends
Take notice that Ellis Hicks Beach, of London,
w e s t to the shore of the lake, thence
Commencing a t a post planted about 400 acres.
England, Barrister, intends to apply for permissoutherly along t h e lake shore to point to apply for permission to purchase t h e sion
20 chains north of H e n r i e t t a creek, beto purchase the following described lands:Sep. 23,1910.
P e t e r Van Lopik.
of commencement, containing about following described lands :Commeneing at a post planted about 1 mile easting about 11 miles south and 180 chains
Commencing a t a post planted one erly from the neirtheast corner of lot 884. Cassiar
320 acres.
w e s t of lot 970, thence south 40 chains,
and marked E. H. B.'s NW. cor., thence
Omineca Land Dlstrlct- - D i s t r i c t of
Sept. 23, 1910. A r t h u r Burns Hannay. mile west and one mile south of the S W . district,
e a s t 80 chains, north 40 chains, w e s t 80
Cassiar.
south eighty cnains, east eighty chains, north
corner of lot 320, thence w e s t 80 chains, eighty
chains to t h e point of commencement,
chains, west eighty chains to point of comnorth 80 chains, east 80 chains, south mencement and containing li-10 acres more or less.
Take notice t h a t George B a e r t of
Omineca Land Dislrict—District of
containing 320 acres more or less.
CASSIAR.
80 chains, to point of commencement,
Grand Rapids, Mich., physician, intends
September 6, 1910.
Ellis Hicks Beach.
Frederick Cavanaugh.
to apply for permission to purchase the
T a k e notice t h a t H a r r y Simmons of containing 640 acres more or less.
S e p t e m b e r 8, 1910.
following described lands:—
Sept. 28,1910.
Karl Glendenning.
Seattle, Wn., manufacturer, intends to
Omineca Land District.
District of
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e apply for permission to purchase t h e
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Omineca Land District—District of
shore of Babine lake, about 6 miles following described lands:—
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
CASSIAR.
Take notice t h a t Sarah Cramb of
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
T a k e notice t h a t George Ornes of northerly from the n o r t h w e s t corner of
Take notice t h a t Joseph Ward, of Prince Rupert, B. C , married, intends
Mount Vernon, Washington, farmer, lot 1358, thence e a s t 40 chains, south 80 shore of Babine lake about one mile
intends to apply for permission to jiur- chains, w e s t about 40 chains t o t h e north and 40 chains w e s t of t h e north- Huddersfield, Eng., schoolmaster, in- to apply for permission to purchase the
thence northerly w e s t corner of lot 1358, thence north 80 tends to apply for permission to pur- following described lands:chase the following described l a n d s : - | shore of the lake,
.
Commencing a t a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted about j S ° ? J L _ ® ~ ? " 21
!*• • t o . l , e P°iS* chains, w e s t about 60 chains to the chase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted about one and a half miles from the Morieet h r e e chains north of the junction of of commencement, containing a b c u t 320 shore of the lake, thence southerly aacres.
George
B
a
e
r
t
.
long t h e shore of t h e lake to t h e point three miles w e s t of the SW. corner of town bridge on t h e w e s t side of t h e
H e n r i e t t a and Coldwater creeks, being
Sep. 23, 1910.
of commencement, containing 260 acres lot 320, thence east 80 chains, south 80 Indian reserve, thence south 40 chains,
about 10 miles south of lot 970, thence
chains, w e s t 80 chains, north 80 chains west 20 chains, north 40 chains, east 20
more or less.
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
to point of commencement, containing chains to point of commencement.
40 chains, w e s t 40 chains, south 40
Sep. 21, 1910.
H a r r y Simmons.
O m i n e c a Land Distrlct- -District of
640 acres more or less.
Cassiar.
August 16, 1910.
Sarah C r a m b .
chains, w e s t 40 chains to point of comOmineca
Land
District—District
of
Sept. 28, 1910.
Joseph W a r d .
mencement, containing 480 acres more
Take notice t h a t Oscar B a e r t of
CASSIAR.
or less.
Grand Rapids, Michigan, physician, inDistrict of
Omineca Land District.
Omineca Land District—District of
T a k e notice t h a t Nelson J . Molstad
Sep. 7, 1910.
George Ornes.
tends to apply for permission to pur- of Mount Vernon, Wn., merchant, inCASSIAR.
Cassiar.
chase the following described lands:—
tends to apply for permission to purTake notice t h a t Phillip Crowther, of
Omineca Land Dlstricl—District of
Take notice t h a t Christina Richmond
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e chase the following described lands:—
Coast, Hange V.
Huddersfield, Eng., civil engineer, in- of Prince Rupert, B. C , married, inshore of Babine lake, about four miles
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e tends to apply for permission to pur- tends to apply for permission t o purT a k e notice t h a t William W e b b of northerly from the n o r t h w e s t corner of
Duluth, Minn., accountant, intends to lot 1358, thence e a s t 40 chains, south shore of Babine lalte aDout one mile chase the following described lands:chase t h e iollowing aescribed lands:apply for permission to jiurchase t h e 80 chains, west about 50 chains to the north and 40 chains w e s t of the northCommencing a t a post planted about
Commencing a t a post planted about
w
e
s
t
corner
of
lot
1358,
thence
e
a
s
t
40
following elescribed lands:—
shore of the lake, thence northerly a- chains, north 40 chains, w e s t 40 chains, one and a half miles west from the S W . one and a half miles from the MorieeCommencing at a post planted about long the shore of t h e lake to this post,
corner of lot 320, thence north 80 chains, town bridge on t h e west side o i t h e
south 40 chains to the point of com- east 80 chains, south 80 chains, w e s t 80 Morieetown Indian reserve, thence north
five chains north of H e n r i e t t a creek, containing about 360 acres.
mencement, containing 160 acres more chains to point of commencement, con- 80 chains, west 40 chains, south 80
being about ten miles south and forty
Sep. 22, 1910.
Oscar B a e r t .
or less.
chains west of lot 970, thence south 60
taining 640 acres more or less.
chains, e a s t 40 chains to point of comchains, west 60 chains, north 40 chains,
Sep. 21, 1910.
Nelson J . Molstad.
Oct. 3, 1910.
Phillip Crowther.
mencement.
Omineca Land District—District of
east 40 chains, north 20 chains, e a s t 20
Christina Richmond.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, Hange V.
Omineca Land District—District of
chains to point of commencement, conAugust 16, 1910.
CASSIAR.
Ctiast, Hange V.
Take notice t h a t Henry Adams of
taining 280 acres more or less.
T a k e notice t h a t E d g a r Murnen of
Manitou Beach, Washington, farmer,
Take notice that Thomas Richard
Sep. 8, 1910.
William W e b b .
intends to apply for permission to pur- Tacoma, Washington, surveyor, intends Wellband of N a r a m a t a P . O . , B . C . ,
District of
to apply for permission to purcnase t h e real estate agent, intends to apply for Omineea Land District.
chase the following described lands:—
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
permission to jiurchase the following
Commencing a t a post planted on the following described lands:—
Coast, Hange V.
Commencing a t a post planted about described lands:T a k e notice t h a t H a r r y H a m m e r of shore of Babine lake about one mile
Take notice t h a t Alexander M. Ross
Commencing , a,t a. p*o s, t* planted
t w,e n t y-„ i of Prince Rupert, B. C , preacher, inMount Vernon, Washington, merchant, north and one mile w e s t of t h e north- t h r e e miles south and one mile e a s t of
.
t
h
e
southwest
corner
of
lot
1369
being
west
corner
of
lot
1519,
thence
e
a
s
t
60
intends to apply for jiermission to jiurchains, north 80 chains, west about 80 on the east shore of Babine lake, thence chains east and forty chains north of t e n d s t o a p p l y f o r permission t o purchase the following ((escribed lands,—
owing idescribed landsithe n o r t h w e s t corner of lot 865A, chase the following
Commencing a t a |iost iilunted live chains to the shore of the lake, thence e a s t 40 chains, south 80 chains, thence thence eighty chains west, eighty chains
Commencing a t a post planted about
chains north of Henrietta creek, lieing southerly along t h e shore of the lake to w e s t about fifty chains to t h e shore of north, eighty chains east, eighty chains 1 mile w e s t of Morieetown and on t h e
about ten iniles south and forty chains the jioint of commencement, containing Babine lake, thence northerly along the south to point of commencement, con- west side of Morieetown Indian reserve,
shore to the point of commencement, 640 acres.
w e s t of lot 970, thence north 40 chains, about 500 acres.
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
containing about 360 acres.
Sep. 17, 1910.
Henry Adams.
Thomas Richard Wellband.
e a s t 40 chains, south 40 chains, w e s t 40
north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains to point
Sep. 19, 1910.
E d g a r Murnen.
O c t o b e r s , 1910.
chains to point of commencement, conof commencement.
O m i n e c a Lnnd D i s t r i c t — D i s l r i c t o f
taining 160 acres more or less.
Alexander M. Ross.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Omineca Land District—Distriot of
Sep. 7, 1910.
Harry Hammer.
August 16, 1910.
CASSIAR.
C
o
n
s
t
,
H
a
n
g
e
V.
T a k e notice t h a t Josejih S t r o n g of
T a k e notice t h a t John A. Munch of
Take notice that Albert Charles CumTacoma, Washington, accountant, in- Mount Vernon, Wn., chemist, intends
Omineca Lund District- D l s t r i c l of
< itninecii Land Dlstrlct- -District of
tends to apply for jiermission to pur- to apply for permission to purchase t h e mins of Vancouver, retired, intends to
Coast, Hange
apply for permission to purchase t h e
CASSIAR.
Take notice that George Vredenberg chase the following described lands:—
following described lands:—
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted about
of S e a t t t e , Washington, newspajierman,
Take notice t h a t Colin H. Munro of
Commencing a t a post planted on the
Commeneing
at
a
post
planted
five
intends to apply for permission to jiur- 2 1-2 miles north and 1 mile w e s t of the shore of Babine lake about three miles chains e a s t and forty chains north of Hazelton, B. C , miner, intends to apnorthwest corner of lot 1519, being on north and one mile west of the northchase the following described lands:—
the northwest cornerof lot 865A, thence ply for permission to purchase t h e folCommencing at a post planted 11 1-2 the shore of Babine lake, tnence e a s t w e s t corner of lot 1358, thence e a s t 40 eighty chains west, forty chains south, lowing described lands:40
chains,
north
80
chains,
thence
w
e
s
t
miles south and 5 miles w e s t of lot 970,
Commencing a t a post planted about
chains, south 80 chains, thenee w e s t eighty chains east, forty chains north
being about ten chains north of Henri- about 60 chains to the shore of t h e lake, about 30 chains to t h e shore of the lake, to point of commencement, containing 5 chains d i s t a n t in a westerly direction
thence
southerly
along
the
shore
of
the
e t t a creek, thence south 40 chains, e a s t
from the south end of Little Robinson
thence northerly along t h e shore of the 320 acres.
40 chains, north 40 chains, w e s t 40 lake to t h e point of commencement, lake to the point of commencement,
lake, and marked C . H . M ' s . ne. corner,
Albert Charles Cummins.
containing
about
400
acres.
chains to point of commencement, concontaining about 240 acres.
Oct. 5, 1910.
Thos. R. Wellband, a g t . thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
Sep. 17, 1910.
Joseph Strong.
taining 160 acres more or less.
north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains to point
Sep. 21, 1910
John A. Munch.
Sep. 9, 1910. George Vredenberg.
of commencement, 640 acres.
Omineca Land District—District of
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Sept. 13, 1910.
Colin H. Munro.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
CASSIAR.
Omineca Land District—District of
Take notice t h a t P e r c y G. Mills of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t Will J. Alexander
T a k e notice t h a t George Fulford of Ellison, B. C , farmer, intends t o a p p l y
T a k e notice t h a t William McHarrie of Seattle, Wn., salesman, intends to Manitou Beach, merchant, intends to for permission to purchase the followOmineca Land District- -DlBtrlct ot
Coast, Range
of Seattle, Washington, physician, in- apply for permission to purchase t h e apply f o r permission to purchase t h e ing described lands:tends to apply for permission to pur- following described lands:—
following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted sixteen
T a k e notice t h a t Ronald G. Day of
chase t h e following described lands:—
Commencing a t a post planted on the
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e chains more or less from the n o r t h w e s t Invercargill, rancher, intends to apply
Commencing a t a post planted on the shore of Babine lake aDout one mile shore of Babine lalte about 40 chains corner of lot 817, thence south to t h e for permission to purchase t h e followshore of Taltapin lake, about t h r e e north and one mile w e s t of t h e n o r t h - w e s t and six miles north of the north- nw. corner of lot 817, thence e a s t 30 ing described lands :chains south of the mouth of H e n r i e t t a west corner of lot 1519, thence e a s t 80 w e s t corner of lot 1358, thence e a s t 60 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence
Commencing a t a post planted on
creek, being about 12 miles south and chains, south 80 chains, thence about chains, north 80 chains, thence w e s t west to t h e left bank of the Skeena Pass creek, about 3 miles east of Cop50
chains
w
e
s
t
to
t
h
e
shore
of
t
h
e
lake,
about 40 chains to the shore of Babine river, thence following the bank of t h e per lake, Copper river valley, thence 80
6 miles w e s t of lot 970, thence e a s t 80
chains, north 60 chains, w e s t 80 chairis, thence northerly along the shore of t h e lake, thence southerly along the shore river in a southwesterly direction to chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains
lake
to
point
of
commencement,
conof t h e lake to the point of commence- point of commencement and containing west, 80 chains north to p o i n t of comsouth 60 chains to jioint of commencem e n t , containing about 400 acres.
60 acres more or less.
m e n t , containing 480 acres more or less. taining a b o u t 500 acres.
mencement, containing 640 acres.
]
1
Sep.
17,
1910.
Will
J
.
Alexander.
Sep. 6, 1910.
William M c H a r r i e . I
Sep. 23, 1910.
George Fulford.
Oct. 5, 1910.
Ronald G. Day.
October 1, 1910.
Percy G. Mills.
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LAND NOTICES
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Thomas Sinnock, of
San Francisco, Cal, electrician, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
nine miles in an easterly direction from
Trout creek, where the Copper river
trail crosses Trout creek, being the
northwest corner of land applied for,
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Thomas Sinnock.
Sept. 5, 1910.
Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Arthur Leland Piper,
of San Francisco, Cal., electrician, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
nine miles east from Trout creek, where
the Copper river trail crosses Trout
creek, being the southwest corner of
land applied for, thence north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Arthur Leland Piper
Sept. 5, 1910.
Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that George Richard Upson, of San Francisco, Cal., electrician,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following aescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted about
nine miles east from Trout creek, where
the Copper river trail crosses Trout
creek, being the northeast corner of
land applied for, thence south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
George Richard Upson
Sept. 5, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Mina De Land, of
Denver, Colo., U.S.A.. married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following aescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted about
nine miles in an easterly direction from
Trout creek, where the Copper river
trail crosses Trout creek, being the
southeast corner of land appliea for,
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Mina De Land.
Sept. 5, 1910.
Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that George Cliford De
Land, of Denver, Colo.. U. S. A., manager, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the followingdescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted about
two miles in a southerly direction from
Trout creek, where the Copper river
trail crosses Trout creek, oeing the
northeast corner of land applied for,
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres,
more or less.
George Cliford De Land
Sept, 2, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Hange V.
Take notice that Alexander Goulet, of
Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., coal merchant,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
two miles in a southerly direction from
Trout creek, where the Copper river
trail crosses Trout creek, being the
southeast corner of land appliea for,
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less. ' Alexander Goulet.
Sept. 2, 1910.
Albert Goulet, agt.

Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Roy Goulet, of Toledo,
Ohio, U.S.A., clerk, intends toapply
for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
four miles in a southerly direction from
Trout creek, where the Copper river
trail crosses Trout creek, being the
southeast corner of land appliea for,
thence north 80 chains, west 8,0 chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Roy Goulet.
Sept. 2, 1910.
Albert Goulet, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice, that Edward Joyce, of
Chicago, 111., U.S.A., teamster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
three miles in an easterly direction from
Trout creek, where Copper river trail
crosses Trout creek, being the northwest corner of land applied for, thence
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
Edward Joyce.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.

Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Nora Tigue, of Kansas City, Mo., U.S.A.. spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles in an easterly direction
from Trout creek where the Copper river
trail crosses Trout creek, being the
northwest corner of land appled for,
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 caains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Nora Tigue.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that William Joyce, of
Chicago, 111., U.S.A., plumber, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
three miles in an easterly direction from
Trout creek, where Copper river trail
crosses Trout creek, being the southwest corner of land applied for, thence
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
William Joyce.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.

Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Margaret Archer, of
Chicago, 111., U.S.A., spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles east from Trout creek,
where the Copper river trail crosses
Trout creek, being the southwest corner
of land applied for, thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Margaret Archer.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District, District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Charles Archer, of
Chicago, 111., U. S. A., printer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles east from Trout creek, where
Copper river trail crosses Trout creek,
being the northeast corner of land applied for, thence south 80 chains, west
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
Charles Archer.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Ella Manley, of Chicago, 111., U. S. A., spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
seven miles east from Trout creek,
where Copper river trail crosses Trout
creek, being the southeast corner of
land applied for, thence north 80 chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Ella Manley.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Martin Manley, of
Chicago, 111., U.S.A., foreman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
five miles in an easterly direction from
Trout creek, where Copper liver trail
crosses Trout creek, being the northwest oorner of land applied for, thence
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more
or less.
Martin Manley.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.

Ominecu Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , Hange V.

Omineea Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
That notice that Michael Tigue, of
Take notice that Charles Brown, of
Kansas City, Mo., U.S.A., master me- Chicago, III., U.S.A., foreman, intends
chanic, intends to apply for permission to apply for permission to purchase the
to purchase the following described following described landslands:Commencing at a post planted about
Commencing at a jiost planted about five miles in an easterly direction from
four miles in a southerly -direction from Trout creek, where Copper river trail
Trout creek, where the Copper river crosses Trout creek, being the southtrail crosses Trout creek,being the north- west corner of land applied for, thence
west corner of land applied for, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of comchains,west 80 chains to point of com- mencement, containing 640 acres, more
mencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Charles Brown.
or less.
Michael Tigue.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet. agt.
Sept. 2, 1910.
Albert Goulet, agt.
Omineca Land District. District of
Omineoa Lnnd District—Distriot of
Const, R a n g e V.
(.'oust, Itunge V.

Take notice that Edith Goulet, of
Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., school teacher,
intends to apply for jiermission to imrchase the following described lands:Commencing at a jiost planted about
four miles in a southerly direction from
Trout creek, where the Copjier river
trail crosses Trout creek, being the
southwest corner of land applied for,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Edith Goulet.
Sept. 2, 1910.
Albert Goulet, agt.

Take notice that Annie Brown, of Chicago, 111.. U. S. A., spinster, intends to
a|iply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
five miles in an easterly direction from
Trout creek, where Copper river trail
crosses Trout creek, being the northeast corner of land applied for, thence
south 80 chains, west 80chains, north 80
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
Annie Brown,
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t . R a n g e V.

O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, H a n g e V.

Take notice that Alma Goulet, of
Toledo, Ohio. U. S. A., school teacher,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
four miles in a southerly direction from
Trout creek, where the Copper river
trail crosses Trout creek, Deing the
northeast corner of land appliea for,
I thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
I north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
I of commencement, containing 640 acres
Imoreorless.
Alma Goulet.
|Sept. 2, 1910.
Albert Goulet, agt.

Take notice that Gilbert Brown, of
Chicago, 111., U.S.A., plumber, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
five miles east from Trout creek, where
Copper river trail crosses Trout creek,
being the southeast corner of land applied for, thence north 80 chains, west
SOchains, south 80chains, east80chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
Gilbert Brown.
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, a g t

Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Edward Brockway
Wight, of Everett, Wash., U.S.A.,
clerk, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the followingdescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner or Section 3, Township 7, Range V, thence north eighty
chains, east eighty chains, south eighty
chains, west eighty chains to point of
commencement,
Edward Brockway Wight.
September 10, 1910.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Frank Ryerson Pendleton, of Everett, Wash.. U . S . A . , real
estate, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north of the northeast cornerof Section
3, Township 7, Range V, thence north
eighty chains, east eighty chains, south
eighty chains, west eighty chains to
point of commencement.
Frank Ryerson Pendleton.
September 10, 1910.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Arthur R. Janion, of
Vancouver, B. C , real estate, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
east of the northeast corner of Section 3,
Township 7, RangeV, thence north eighty
chairis, east forty chains, south eighty
chains, west forty chains to point of
commencement.
Arthur R. Janion.
September 10, 1910.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Mary Joyce, of Chicago, 111., U. S. A., spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
three miles in an easterly direction from
Trout creek, where Copper river trail
crosses Trout creek, being the northeast corner of land applied for, thence
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
Omineca Land District—District of
chains, east 80 chains to point of comCASSIAR.
mencement, containing 640 acres, more
Take notice that Wm. E. Blume of
or less.
Mary Joyce.
Snyder, Idaho, forest ranger, intends
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Omineca Land District—District of
Commencing at a post planted at the
Coast, Range V.
southeast corner of lot 817, thenoe east
Take notice that Michael Joyce, of 20 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
Chicago, 111., U.S.A., coal merchant, in- west 20 chains, thence south 80 chains
tends to apply for permission to pur- (being 160acres) to point of commencechase the following described lands :ment.
Win. E. Blume.
Commencing at a post planted about
August 22, 1910.
three miles in an easterly direction from
Trout creek, where Copper rivor trail
Omineca Land District—District of
crosses Trout creek, commencing at the
Cassiar.
southeast corner of land applied for.
Take notice that Agnes E. Nichols of
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of Yorktown, Sask., widow, intends to
commencement, containing 640 acres apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:more or less.
Michael Joyce.
Commencing at a post planted at the
August 29, 1910. Albert Goulet, agt.
northeast corner of lot 842, thence north
40 chains, thence east 40 chains to west
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
line of lot 731, thence south 40 chains,
Coast, R a n g e V.
thence west 40 chains to point of comTake notice that Maurice Otto Fitzmaurice, of
Vancouver, B.C., lawyer, intends to ajiply for per- mencement, containing 160 acres more
mission to purchase thefollowing describe! landa: or less.
Agnes E. Nichols.
Commencing at a poat planted on tne aouth ahore
August 1, 1910.
of Stuart lake, 2 1-2 miles west of Timber Limit
lot 3008. aaid lot being 14 miles westerly from
Stuart lake Indian reserve No. 3, thence aouth
eighty chains, east eighty chaina, north eighty
chaina to lake ahore, thence following the meanderings of said shore westerly to point of commencement.
Maurice Otto Fitzmaurice.
August 8,1910.
Geo. Ogston, agent.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Omineca Land District. District of
Hazelton
Take notice that Mrs. Agatha Stead
of Kitselas, B. C,, married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following aescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles in a northeasterly direction from
where Six Mile creek empties into the
Bulkley river, thence 80 chains north,
thence 20 chains east, thence 80 chains
south, thence 20 chains west to point of
commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
Agatha Stead.
August 25. 1910.
J. H. Stead, agt

Take notice that A. R. B. Loring, of
Hazelton, B.C., railway employee, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
thirty feet north oi what is known as
the Robinson trail, an easterly subsidiary of the Kisgegas trail, near small
lake, and about seven miles northeastOmineca Land District. Distriet of
erly from Hazelton, forming the northCassiar.
west corner, thence south 20 chains,
east 40 chains, north 20 chains, west 40 Take notice that I, J. W. Graham of
chains to point of commencement, con- Cedarvale, B. C , farmer, intend to
taining 80 acres.
A. R. B. Loring,
apply for permission to purchase the
Sept. 12, 1910.
R. E. Loring, agt. followingdescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted two
miles west from the ne. corner of lot
Fort Fraser Land District. District of 850, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains
Coast, Range V.
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to
Take notice that Frank L. Mosher, of point of commencement, 640 acres more
J. W. Graham.
Fort St. James, pre-empter, intends to or less.
Edgar Lejiine, agt
apply for permission to purchase the October 3, 1910.
following described lands:Omineca Land District- -Dlstricl of
Commencing at a post planted about
Cassiar.
1 mile distant, westerly along the northwest shore of Stuart lake from lot 1266,
Take notice that I, Edgar Lepine,
thence north forty chains, thence east farmer, intend to a|i|ily for liermission
forty chains, thence north twenty chains, to jiurchase the following described
thence westeighty chains, thence follow- lands:- Commencing at a post jilanted
ing the lake shore easterly to jioint of 80 chains north and 80 chains west of
commencement, 180acres, moreorless. the ne. corner of lot 850, thence 80
July 20, 1910.
Frank L. Mosher.
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains
east, 80 chains north to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less.
Omineca Land District. District of
October 8, 1910.
Edgar Lejiine.
CASSIAR.

Take notice that David I, McDowell,
of Cedarvale, civil engineer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
.southeast corner of lot220, Cassiar Dist.,
thence north forty chains, east twenty
chains, north twenty chains, east twenty
chains, south sixty chains more or less
to the bank of the Skeena river, thence
westerly along the bank of the river sixty
chains more or less to point of commencement, containing 200 acres more or less.
August 9, 1910.
David I. McDowell.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Alvah Ernest Foreman, ofVancouver, B. C , engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following aescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted eighty
chains north of the northeast corner
of Section 3, Township 7, Range V,
thence north eighty chains, east eighty
chains, south eighty chains, west eighty
chains to point of commencement.
Alvah Ernest Foreman.
September 10, 1910.

Omineca Land District. District
of Cassiar.
Take notice that I, James Cornier,
farmer, intend to apply for pel-mission
to purchase the following described
lands:- Commencing at a jiost planted
one mile north and one and a half miles
west from the ne. corner of lot 850,
thence 80 chains north, 80 chains west,
80 chains south, 80 chains east to point
of commencement.
James Cornier.
October 3, 1910.
Edgar Lepine, agt.
O m i n e c a Land District — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.

Take notice that Berih Sutherland of
Suthwyn, Manitoba, Spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of Section 26, Tp. 6,
and marked B. S. nw. corner, thence
east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40
chains, north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more
or less.
Oct 3, 1910.
Berih Sutherland.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Donald Sutherland
of Suthwyn, Manitoba, farmer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner of the northeast quarter of Section 35. Tp. 6, thence north
40 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 40 chains, north 40 chains,
tnence west 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 480 acres more
or less.
Oct. 3, 1910.
Donald Sutherland.
Omineca Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, H a n g e V.

Take notice that Alberta Gardner of
Sturgis, Michigan, married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of lot 405 (Coal Lease)
thence east 5 chains more or less to the
northwest corner of the northeast quarter of Section 7, Tp. 6, thence south 40
chains,west 5 cnains moreor less to the
east line of lot 405, thence north 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 20 acres more or less.
Oct. 3, 1910.
Alberta Gardner.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e V.

Take notice that Agnes Nolan, married woman of Portland, Oregon, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of lot 716, and marked
A.N. ne. corner, thence 20 chains west,
80 chains south, 20 chains east, 80 chains
north to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Sept. 17, 1910.
Agnes Nolan.
Fraser Lake Land District. District of
Coast.
Take notice that Herman Archibald
Martin of Abbotsford, B. O , labourer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
ne. corner of Archibald Martin,s preemption, lot No. 1176, thence north 40
chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains,
east 40 chains to point of commencement and containing 160 acres.
Herman Archibald Martin.
Dated September 14, 1910.
Chas. Constantineau, agent.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.

Take notice that G. H. Knowlton of
Vancouver, B. C , investor, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
one mile south of Manson trail, on east
shore of tacla lake, commencing at the
northwest corner, thence east 20 chains,
south 80 chains, west 20 chains, north
80 chains along shore of lake to point
of commencement. 160 acres.
G. H. Knowlton.
October 2, 1910.
H. E. Bodine, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Percy G. Mills of
Ellison, B. C , farmer, intends toapply
for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted sixteen
chains more or less from the northwest
corner of lot 817, thence south to the
nw. corner of lot 817, thence east 30
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence
west to the left bank of the Skeena
river, thence following the bank of the
river in a southwesterly direction to
point of commencement and containing
60 acres more or less.
October 1, 1910.
Percy G. Mills.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Henry Cross of
Prescott, Wisconsin, farmer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
three chains west of the trail between
Burns and Babine lakes, about three
and one half miles southerly from
Babine lake, thence north 40 chains,
west 60 chains, south 40 chains, east 60
chains; containing 240 acres more or
August 27, 1910.

Henry Cross.

Omineea Land Diatrict. District of Coast.
Take noiice tnat Edward Rosa of Norlh Vancouvcr. laundryman. intenda toapply for permiasion to purcluiHC the following cicacrilied landa:Commencing nt n post planted at the northeaat
corner i,f lol 1173. thence north 40 chaina, Ihence
coat nliout im chaina to the western boundary of
Hut tit* 1 ch'a application to purchaae. thence
aouth 40 chaina. thence weat to the point of commencement, ecu*.taining 240acres more or leaa.
S>*pt. 13, llllli.
EDWARD ROSS.
Ominecn Ijind Diatrict. Diatrict of Coaat.
Take notiee thnt Hattie Leech of New York,
nurae. intenda to apply for permiaaion to purchaae
the following descrilied landa:Commencing at n poat planteel 80 chains weat of
the nw. come r of I'. R. 21S. thence west 8(1 chaina,
nortn WI chaina, eaat SO chaina, aouth 8(1 chaina to
the point of commencement and containing 640
acres more or leaa.
Sept. 10. 1910.
HATTIE LEECH.
Omineca Land District. Diatrict of Coaat.
Take neitice that Gwendolen Muriel Fenner Henderson of Victoria, married woman, intenda to
apply for permission to iiurchase the following
deacribed lands:Commenclng at a post planted at the aouthwaat
corner of lot 1089, thence north about 60 chaina,
thence weat about 80 chaina to Herbert Leech's
application topurchase thencesouth to the northern boundary of P. R. 278, thence cost and aouth
olong aaid boundary of lot 278 and that of 206 and
Fraaer lake to the point of commencement nnd
containing 420 acres more or less.
Gwendolen Muriel Fenner Henderson.
September 10,1910.
Ominecn Land Diatrict, Diatrict of Coast.
Take notice that Herbert Leech of Toronto,
piano maker, Intenda to apply for permisaion to
purchaae the following described landa:Commencing at a post planted at the northweat
comer of P. R. 278 or 40 chaina north of the nw.
corner of lot 1176, thence west 80 chains, north 80
chains, c u t 80 chaina. aouth 80 chaina to the point
of commencement and containing 640 acres more
""September 10. 1910.

HERBERT LEECH.
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Gamblers Raided

ROYAL

HUGH GIBSON
Confidential Reports

Hazelton,

Police Arrest Eleven and Seize
Cash and Paraphernalia

British Columbia
BUSY WEEK IN COURT

W. J. LARKWORTHY

Monday was gamblers' day at
court and if the police had caught
one more on their Saturday night
General Merchant
raid at Sealey they would have
had an even dozen. There were
all classes and conditions of
Complete line of merchanRamblers; the proprietor of the
dise always on hand. Prosplace, some who were gambling;
some
who were just looking on
pectors, Miners Ranchers
and counting their winnings in
and others supplied at
imagination; and one who was
reasonable rates.
very drunk and asleep and only
awoke to find himself and the
whole bunch in irons. The police
had descended on Sealey shortly
after midnight and pinched "The
HAZELTON
B.C.
Mule's" place. All of the inmates, three in number, who
could muster a hundred dollars
were allowed to go on the strength
of their collateral and the remaining eight were seated along
the wall, handcuffed together.
A team brought them to Hazelton
A Fresh and Complete Stock Sunday evening and the next
morning they were all lined up
Just Arrived
begore the magistrate, with one
rounded up in town.

KODAK
FILMS
-AT=

When court convened Monday
James Wood, native, was number one. He was found drunk
and creating a disturbance on
the reserve and is serving fourteen days in addition of a fine of
twenty dollars.
4 A. E. Humphrey and Jack
Smith were drunk and disorderly;
gave bail and failed to appear.
Of the Sealey bunch David
Chevreir, "The Mule," was ac-

ADAMS
DRUG
STORE
J. MASON ADAMS.
DRUGGIST

\o\\(

IQI
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BRITISH

cused of keeping a gaming house THE
Go To
and the fine assessed was one
hundred dollars with ten dollars
costs and two months in jail. He
Hazelton, B. C.
is also registered as a regular The Best Place to Have A Good Meal
For
boarder
at
the
Hotel
OUR
FINE CIGARS
Maitland. William Lewis pleaded guilty to a charge of gambling
and was fined fifty dollars and
costs, which he paid. Clifford From 12 M. to 7 P. Ai. for 5 0 cents
Cannot be Beat
Collins was not guilty to hear
him tell it and he paid a hundred BAYLEY & PANDO
Proprietors
BATHS
and costs. T. Allan admitted his
guilt and got off with paying $50.
James Crocker was not guilty
but he touched the century mark
too. Nicholas Mackie helped out
the good cause by pleading guilty
The Pioneer Firm of Hazelton
and paying $50 for freedom.
(Established 1870)
Mick Dottledge, Matt Jackobson
and Fred. Sparling — Freddie's
We carry a well assorted stock of general merchanname has been in this column
dise at prices that are right, for the miner,
before—were just plain rubberprospector and rancher. Special
necks and that helped them out
attention to family trade.
so far that they had to pay only
Agents
House
$20 each, with costs. Alex Boyd
R. Cunningham & Son,
Of Hobberlin
was very drunk and asleep and WALK=OVER
Shoes
Limited
Clothing
did not know anything about any
game but he was fined $15.
The sum of one hundred twentythree dollars, found on the table,
XE
DDEZDCHDC
ML
was confisticated, with the table,
chairs, chips, etc.
Sarah Brown, a native woman,
had five dollars deducted from
her surplus and that ended the
STANFIELDS UNDERWEAR
grist for that day.
On Friday Nils Fried, from
PENETANG SHOE PACKS
Sweden, was fined fifteen dollars
for being drunk and disorderly
and Dan McGillis paid ten dollars
MEN'S RUBBER AND LEATHER SHOES
for being on the reserve after
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR RAW FURS
dark.
David Mowatt and Peter Lum,
native boys both, had engaged in
the business of procuring and
David is in jail doing a month.
GENERAL MERCHANT
HAZELTON, B,
Peter's lady friends paid his fine
1
HZD
DI ---y^lE
and saved from a similar fate.

LUNCH

G.T.P. CIGAR STORE

Royal Dinner

POOL

Soft Drinks

R. Cunningham & Son, Limited

THE QUALITY STORE

C. V. SMITH
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MINERALS

E. H. HICKS BEACH
NOTARY

PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL AGENT
H A Z E L T O N , B. C.

THE CHEAPEST BUYS IN THE DISTRICT

LOTS IN TELKWA
For Sale
E. H. HICKS BEACH
LANDS CRUISED AND REPORTED ON
,
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ASSESSMENT WORK ATTENDED TO
HOE
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